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^eissman Scores Han Rivtin 
During Protest Session 
By Norm Redn'k 
Seymour P^eissman, executive secretary of the Alumni 
Associatio'n^told s tudents t h a t they were free to boycott 
lasses in /protes t agains t t h e speakers ban imposed by the 
ity Universi ty Adminis t ra -
ve0&unc i l . 
;̂ The_ issues, are .good - oner*, 
.rthy of City College excite-
vnt," he said at a rally Thurs-
,i> in 4N called by Student Coun-
: President Dave Podoff and Ae-
. .ities Coordination Board Chair-
'ii Ken Peskiix 
Weissman added however, "Do 
• •t call « boycott unless you are 
• e of having the lools of »uc-
How can we learn to make de-
.-ion's if we are not exposed to 
:?!icting interests?" Weissman 
ui. It was brought out that Up-
.v n students were allowed to hear 
recordings of Communist 
Would Not 
Acting: President H a r r y N . Rivlin stated Thursday t h a t arv* boycott to protest t h e 
Administrative Council's speakers ban would be ineffective and would not change the council's 
" ' " - <8> — f ^ decision whatsoever 
This statement and others .rel-
evant to the speakers ban were 
made at the acting president's 
press conference. 
Drawing aft analogy. Dr. Rivlin 
noted that "if Rayburn has incur- ! 
abie cancer, no protest, rto boycott , 
or no picket could change the sit- ! 
uation. The only effective aid would 
be m-fc&e—f 
-alters. itrf^flyn]y_djffereTice be-
en hearing a tape recording 
• hearing the same speaker m 
-on is that one cannot ask ques-
ts of a tape recorder/' declared 
; sman. "Experience in hewing 
n sides of the argument (will 
,h us how to combat the Cjom- , 
;:nist menace; this is a la bora - ; 
r> jn^TivingpHSeadded. _ __ ; 
Weissman compared the "legal 
;)erts" of the Administrative , 
;;ncil to the union lawyers who 
Dave Podoff 
s i o n on i t s pe rsona l p o l i c y . 
• The faculty of the colleges 
should have been consulted. They 
were given no opportunity to dis-
continued on Page t») 
ical aid and research." 
Thus, the acting president im-
plied that thfe only profitable re-
course for those in opposition to 
the ban would be the submission of 
a legal brief contrary to the brief 
obtained !>y the Administrative 
^CotcrrcII wTieh ntrm 
When questioned why the Ad 
ministrative Council haii not con-
sulted—other sources <ueh as the 
American Civil Liberties Union and 
the American Association of Uni 
—-—--it* premises illegal,' while the City 
University lawyers did. 
"Columbia University is not the 
City University. Let Columbia run 
Columbia." Dr. Rivlin added. 
The question of how there could 
be two completely different vers-r 
ions of laws concerning _aL.j»peaker'ŝ  
ban . was th^ri_j^ised^JQie__ac£in^_ 
i president indicated that different 
j opinions of the law were possible 
and further investigation into the 
matter would be needed. 
. Dr. Rivlin noted that if there 
were an appeal of the case, due to 
subsequent contradictory legal 
briefs, there w-̂ uĵ r̂ ojLbju â_listaxik— 
m g of___ new lawyers -to <leckle- a 
verdict. "I am sure that all con-
cerned would get lawyers of the 
! highest, prestige, and above suspi-
! cion," he added. 
i A student asked, "If no legal 
Zacherly: SialksJH&i& 
restions to be submitted to w j i j he here, will you ?" 
University Chancellor Dr. 
• R. Everett. Some of these 
restions are: 
Dr. Harry N. Rivlin 
before imposing a ban. Dr. Rvlii. , 
uc .-w«.«.v»«. - . - — . . .- — emphasized that the council did not j loopholes could be found in the Ad-
versity Professors for legal advice know what the "eventual verdict ! ministrative Councirs legal brief, 
would be and the outcome could j would there still be a chance for 
I have been against a~ speakers ban, [a rescinding ofjtheJ>an_?^ 
~—A—repoi tei then ajsked the act-T^ The acting president replied in 
ing president whether Columbia j the negative, but noted that if the 
, University was at fault when it j legal question had not been at is-
recently allowed Benjamin Davis j sue, the council's report on the 
j to speak on its campus. Dr. Rivlin j speakers ban would have been dif-
i stated it wasn't, noting that the ferent. 
"The ban will not extend to any 
other activity on campus," Dr. Riv-
lin concluded-
Buruchian Blooc 
rule in favor 6t the union in | , » ( W J h J m n -
t to keep theirjjo^aoxxsi r F ive Boosters clad a s vampires will pass through t h e ; legal advisors at Columbia did not 
.Veissman mentioned a list of j halls todav and tomorrow wearing- s igns saying , "Our daddy ; find allowing United States Com-
munist Party members to speak on 
t - t on—wi tn The council should not have 
h-ablanket decision. There >y as j u i r i x r ^ 
•H*ed for a universal program. 
:. campus should be given the 
rtunity to make its own deci-
Daddy in this case is John; 
Zacherly. The television ghoul will j 
appear at this school in connec-
-rrr^—^eini-ainiuai Wo" 
T h e A.P.O.- -Booster—Student 
\ Council-sponsored drive will be 
f held tomorrow in the Oak and j 
Marble Lounges from 10-5. i 
i The blood drive reached its ze- ; 
nith about, five years ago. Since ! 
that time participation in it. has 
been steadily decreasing. It. is. 
hoped that this year's campaign 
will make the students more aware j 
of the situation so that the drive • 
will reach new heights. • 
Blood donated during the drive j 
<roes into the Baruch School's ac- '. 
count. Therefore.-in order to be as- > 
sured of an amount sufficient to 
cover ail of our needs, the Blood 
Bank Committee hopes that all stu-
dents who are physically able to 
contribute will do **o. 
The blood is kept in our account 
ureaucraey 
l>eech Slated 
George Simpson will discus* 
;>orate Bureaucracy" Thursday 
" m the Faculty Council Room. 
Simpson believes that the 
in corporation is a social in-
tiun which entails a philosophy 
fe ami values. It nas great 
K responsibilities, but few of , 
.'•'•rsonnel st^e trained for public i 
:e . The great danger of the; 
oration, according to Dr. Simp- i 
is that while proclaiming al- } 
nee ^democracy the corpora- j ̂ - - y ^ A t t h e e n d o f that time 
it is donated to municipal hospitals. 
Blood donors will not go hungry 
Xelten 
may be undemocratic in its in 
1̂ actions. - [ 
' : h O U 8 ? . S ^ r ' t T 1 ^ nt t j A free"hamburger will be offered-
John Zacherly 
of blood: during Ws coifege, career 
automatically becomes a member 
of the Jug Club and is covered for 
life should he ever be in need of a 
blood transfusion. -' 
'eels. It is a private institu-
with jpublic responsibilities, 
•»s a system of government 
• n itself its citizens have no ap-
he said. . ..^, - -
Simpson-is a jwpfessor at 
t rrn College-a»d is 4foe author 
vei^-boote *mi ^rtkdes. 
teen, the company that services our 
vending machines, has offered to 
furnish additional 'nourishment-
Applications for donations are 
available in 104 of the Student. 
Center- -
Any member of the Baruclr 
School Trho contributes fsmx pmta 
As of October 17, 196*1, the 
Baruch School hacT TI8 pints of 
blood iii itrr P T [1 TT'"^ muuuini 
after- allowing for a withdrawal 
of 141 pints sinqe last January 1, 
1061. 
A person who donates a pint of 
blood is^entitled to o n e i r ^ r s coyr-
erage, should he or she need a blood 
transfusion. <• 
iraposition of^ 
Student Council passed a motion Fr iday, 17-2-2, to send 
a three-page letter to Acting President Ha r ry N. Rjvhn, 
in criticism of the Adminis t ra t ive Council's speakers ban. 
- The motion, presented by-the ex- • ~ . " ." ~ . . ^ ~~'Z~~Z*.~,u~ 
•• •. , , . ., - i i b e f o r e a final dec i s ion w a s i-each-
e c u t i v e board o r Council , a l s o re- -• —s. 
* eo. ) 
Ques ted t h a t Dr. Riv l in read the ' / 
letter at the Administrative Coun- ' T h t I t t t t ; r &l*° criticized the "m-
cil's meeting tonight. consistencies" espoused by the Ad-
, Although the original letter in- ministrative Council in the first 
! eluded two paragraphs advocating P a r t <# t h e r «P o r t o n t h e b a n - S t u ~ 
i a boycott to be hel.) tomorrow from dent Council noted that -on one 
T10 a.m. to 1 p.m., the Council ex- * a n d f r e e examination of- ALL 
•ecutives urged all representatives ideas is advocated *nd on the other 
fin favor of the boycott to abstain hand discrimination and restriction 
on a motion to delete the par- : ensues. Surely these two beliefs 
"agraphs. The motion passed 6-0-17. cannot be correlated or justified." 
The executives noted that al-: Council also, reiterated its be-
though they are in favor of.a boy- ; lief that "the college student is 
cott as a means of opposition to ; mature enough and responsible 
the- ban, at the present time a : enough to hear all speakers, re-
strike wouM not be feasible. Due to ! gardless «f^ their divergent and 
the short time for planning and j of ten unpleasant ideals . . . . The 
lack of coordination the boycott j students have the right in their 
would not be very successful and 
could eieii'bji detrimental to the 
program in opposition to the ban, 
the executives added. 
The Tetter stated, "We believe 
that the legal issue is not the main 
issue of the problem." However, 
Council criticized the Administrat-
ive Council for not attempting to 
.obtain sfrotn sides o^ the legal issue 17-JL. 
nnn^-lassroom hours to listen—ttt-
and invite any individual that they 
want." . ... - > 
A motion presented by Jeff 
Barash *64 to have the letter state, 
in effect, that all individuals ex-
cept Communist Party members 
should *e"allowed to speak at the 
€ity University was defeated 3 -
Construed 
" T n l 
w i t h a s t u d e n t - f a c u l t y c a s t , i s 
s c h e d u l e d f o r t h e e v e n i n j r s o f F r i -
f f a y . D e c e m b e r 1. a n d S a t u r d a y * 
D e c e m b e r 2 in t h e P a u l i n e E d -
w a r d s T h e a t e r . 
L e a d i n g t h e f a c u l t y JXLe_oibera_ 
p a r t i c i p a t i n g - in t h e p r o d u c t i o n a r e 
D e a n s E m a n u e l S a x e a n d R u t h C . 
W r i g h t . 
P r o f e s s o r C l e m e n t T h o m p s o n o f . 
the- D e p a r t m e n t o f S t u d e n t L i f e 
wi l l a l s o p a r t i c i p a t e . I 
P r o f e s . - o r . S t a n l e y T u n i c k o f t h e 
A c c o u n t i n g - D e p a r t m e n t w i l l c o n -
t r i b u t e a m a g - i c a c t s i m i l a r t o h i s 
p r e s e n t a t i o n i n t h e i'JTi'.i s h o w . 
K e r n i c e K a m s i e r o f t h e S p e e c h 
D e p a r t m e n t i s ; in a c c o m p l i s h e d 
f o l k s i n g e r a n d s h e w i l l r e n d e r h e r 
s e r v i c e s f o r t h e p e r f o r m a n c e . 
D a n S k i l l i n . d i r e c t o r o f 
P l a n , w i l l i m i t a t e s e v e r a l w e 
k n o w n S c o t t i s h m u s i c h a l l e n t e r 
t a m e r s . 
f o r t h e A d v a n c e m e n t o f M a n -
a g e m e n t , T h u r s d a y . 
P l a n t s a r e f o r c e d t o u.-e e q u i p -
m e n t w h i c h is (i l i-oict>- f o r t h e i r 
p u r p o s e s , h e o b s e r v e d . T h e g o v e r n -
m e n t p e r m i t - a n i n d u s t r i a l o r g a n -
i z a t i o n t o " ' w r i t e of f" a p i e c e o f 
e q u i p m e n t in t w e n t y y e a r s . Ivor i t 
m a y h a v e l o s t i t s s e r v i c e a b i l i t y t o 
t h e f i r m b e f o r e t h i s t i m e , h e c o n -
t i n u e d . 
P r o f e s s o r A i d l i n . w h o h a s t a u g r h t 
e c o n o m i c s f o r e n g i n e e r s a t B r o o k -
l y n P o l y T e c h a n d P r a t t a s a n a s -
s o c i a t e p r o f e s s o r a n d w h o i s p r e s -
i d e n t o f A i d l i n A u t o m a t i o n , I n c . , 
s p o k e i n t h e c a p a c i t y o f i n v e n t o r , 
m a c h i n e r e b u i l d e r a n d m a c h i n e r e -
u s e r . H e s u g g e s t e d r e v i s i o n s i n t h e ' 
t a x l a w s a n d t h e a l t e r n a t i v e o f 
H o u s e 1 r e n t i n j r o r l e a s i n g - e q u i p m e n t a s 
JJ_ . p o s s i b l e j i o l u t i o n ^ t o th-e p r o b l e m -
| o f m a c h i n e r y c o s t s f a c e d !>y 
I b u s i n e s s m a n . 
i s r e a s o n a b l e a n d s u b j e c t t o g o v -
e r n m e n t r e v i e w b y t h e t a x b u r e a u , 
s u g g e s t e d F t o T e s s o r A i d l i n . ' T h i s 
w o u l d b e m o r e in l i n e w i t h a c t u a l -
i t y . I t m a y d e p r i v e t h e g o v e r n m e n t 
of r e v e n u e in t h e s h o r t r u n , ho n o t -
e d , b u t in t h e h>n«* r u n U n c l e , S a m 
w i l l m a k e u p t h e d i f f e r e n c e ; i n i n -
c o m e t a x e s d e r i v e d f r o m s a l e o f 
e q u i p m e n t w h i c h i s s t i l l s e r v i c e a b l e 
t o o t h e r firms a l t h o u g h o b s o l e t e 
f o r t h e p u r p o s e o f o n e ; s a l e s t a x e s 
S i y r m a A l p h a ' s F a c u l t y F o r u m 
S c h e p p e r , a r e c e n t a d d i t i o n t o 
c u r fei^t-ory s t a ff f-r-om N-e w Y W k -
U r . i v e i ' s i t y , w a s in C - e r t n a n y l a s t 
y e a r w o r k i n g - o n h i s d o c t o r a l t h e s i s 
a r i d e r a F u l b r i i r h t S c h o l a r s h i p an-d 
a U n i v e r s i t y o f C o l o g n e g r a n t . 
S c h e p p e r ' s i n i t i a l s t a y w a s in-
M u e n s t e r w i t h a " t y p i c a l " G e r m a n 
f a m i l y f o r o r i e n t a t i o n b e f o r e j ro in j r 
o n t o t h e u n i v e r s i t y . 
R e g a r d l e s s ' o f t h e f a c t t h a t G e r -
r r o g r a m . 
whkt.sfx*v<*r' ' i n t o d a y *-«•• G e r m . t ' 
D u e t o " v e r y i n e x p e n s i v e s t u d -
l o a n s ' * G e r m a n y o u t h s a r e b r o a c ' 
i n o t h e i r k n o w l e d g e b y E u r o t " 
t r a v e l . T h e G e r m a n m a r k h a s 
c o m e a c c e p t e d a n d W e s t G e r m . 
a r e b e c o m i n g - a l m o s t a s b o i s t e r 
a s t h e A m e M c u n s . I n a,ddi t 
D u t c h a n d N o r w e g i a n w a r wan: 
h a v e n o t h e a l e d , a n d o n e m a v 
" * ' » • " J ' i_ t m a n s a r e v e r v p r o s p e r o u s . A m e r i - \ G e r m a n c a r s b e i n j r s t o n e d 
o n n e w m a c h i n e s ; a n d o t h e r m e a n s . ! . e e 
i n 
; r u n s a r e v e r y s p o i l e d , c o m p a r a t i v e - ! c o u n t r i e s 
T h e l a t e s t t r e n d t o l e s s o n t h e '>"• h e a v e r r e d . T h e G e r m a n s , w h o 
c o s t s o f u s i n g - t h e m o s t m o d e r n , h a v e " g - o t t e n t o o m u c h , t o o f a s t . " 
m a c h i n e r y i s t o h a v e l o n j r t e r m ; a r e q u i c k l y a d o p t i n g a n " A m e r i c a n 
l e a s e - b a c k a r r a n g e m e n t s . T h i s j n - _ t y p e ° f t e m p o , " h e d e c l a r e d . O f a 
v o l y e s e x t e n d e d p a y m e n t s o r 
the 
r e n t a l o f t h e m a c h i n e r y * - T h e 
firm i s o n l y c h a r g - e d f o r t h e t i m e 
t h e e q u i p m e n t i s u s e d . C i t i n g -
f u r t h e r a d v a n t a g e s o f t h i s m e t h o d , 
P r o f e s s o r A i d l i n s t a t e d t h a t t h e 
b u s i n e s s ' c a p i t a l i s n o t t i e d u p i n 
,t 
1 * r o T e s s o r s ""Samuel R a h T i a n d a n d ; 
J o h n W i n g - a t e o f t h e B u s i n e s s A d - ' ! 
m i n i s t r a t i o n D e p a r t m e n t , P r o f e s - \ 
s o r I r v i n g C h a y k i n -.if the- A c c o u n t - | 
ing ; D e p a r t m e n t , a n d D r . J a m e s j 
M i r o l l o a n d A i a n C o o p e r o f t h e 1 
E n g l i s h D e p a r t m e n t w i l l p l a y s u p - > 
. p u r l i n g r o l e s . 
- (Dibit—members of the facul ty 
w i l l be r c c r u i t i ' i i a s r e h e a r s a l s ; 
p i * >•_; 1 e s s . f 
S e V e l ; ; ! m e m b e r s o f t h e s t u d e n t 
bcxiy w h o a p p e a r e d in " D a m n \ 
Y a n k e e * " ?;»--t s e m e s t e r w i l l b e r e - ! 
t o i i i ! : - - t o r t h i s p r o d u c t i o n . T h e y ; 
a n . AI . S c h n e i d e r , L i b b y H l e a m a n , 
M a r g e M e y e r s o n . S t e v e G u n d e r s , 
J - n d . I ^ - ^ i u - e , J wi * rL>rj . )wi tz a n d 
< ] o o d r i i- h . 
'Catcher in the Rye9 Novel 
Vieived by Literary Society 
R y Z a r h a r v H w l f t n n n 
T h e a d o l e s c e n t h e r o o f J . D . S a j j n j j e r ' s " T h e C a t c h e r in 
t h e R y e " w a s d i s c u s s e d T h u r s d a y a t t h e L i t e r a r y S o c i e t y 
m e e t i n g " . T h e n o v e l d e a l s w i t h a h o y w h o h a s j u s t i>een e x -
p e l l e d f r o m a b o a r d i n g s c h o o l ' 
p o p u l a t i o n o f 5 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 t h e r e a r e 
o n l y 2 2 . 0 0 0 u n e m p l o y e d ; h o w e v e r . 
t h e r e a r e s i x o p e n j o b s f o r e a c h 
o f t h e j o b l e s s . T o m a k e u p f o r t h e 
l a b o r d e f i c i t , m e n a r e i m p o r t e d 
f r o m G r e e c e , S p a i n . Y u g o s l a v i a 
r ind I t a l y b y t h e h u n d r e d s o f ' m a n : 
V I I M U s a n d s . T o St rcSsr"hrs r ""poTrTt. h e t T f r e y 
p o i n t e d t o U u d w i g - E r h a r d , W e s t 
( i e r m a n y ' s 2 5 0 - p o u n d e c o n o m i c s 
m i n i s t e r , a s a " w a l k i n g - e x a m p l e o f ' 
p r o s p e r i t y . " ' 
S c h e p p e r c l a i m e d t h a t n e o - N a z i s ' n i n i r 
:t r e " o f n b s o l u t e l v n o i m o o r t a n c e i B e r l i n 
d e c l a r e d . 
T u r n i n g b i s a t t e n t i o n t o F 
B e r l i n . S c h e p p e r c l a i m e d t h a t 
E a s t e r n e r s w o u l d n e v e r f a c e 
w r a t h o f R u s s i a n t a n k s a g ; 
H o w e v e r , ' s h o u l d t h e R e d s It-
M a y o r U i b r ' c h t w o u l d b e h a ; 
f r o m t h e n e a r e s t l a m p p o s t w i -
t h e h o u r , h e d e c l a r e d . 
O u r "marril f o r c e " i n V> 
B e r l i n i s t h e r e t o a s s u r e t h e ' 
o f o - : r b r i c k i n g - ; o t h e r -
ut i t rrTalfO t h e i r o w n "«T-
w i t h t h e R e u s , h e c l a i m e d . 
D e s p i t e t h e i r m e a g r e r f o o d 
is n o 
n o O I K -
>ur.d in r a g s 
n e d . 
w 
g r e y c l o t h e s , " t h e r e 
s t a r v i n g t o d e a t h a n d 
a i n 
n e f a -
Marriage Counselor 
L. S. 'Sex Oriented 
L a b e 
Cultur 
D i a n e 
T h e 
a n d h i s t h o u g h t s d u r i n g t h e 
t h r e e s u b s e q u e n t d a y s h e 
s p e n d s * w a n d e r i n g a r o u n d 
: N e w YoVk City. 
T h e q u e s t i o n o f w h : i t H o l d e n 
w a s 
'•> g o i n g t h r u u g h . 
" f t in itii e n pl<«> i ri 
is c l o s e t o a c l i f f . 
r e v u e i s n n d e r t h e d i r e c t i o n 
Y o f e s : <-'I 
S p e e c h 
w h o h a s 
W e a v e . " 
w . l l b 
1 ,oui : I^evy o f t h e 
D e p a r t m e n t . G e n e C a s e y , 
p r o d u c t i o n . " T h e M a g i c 
j d a y w i g o f f - B r o a d w a y . 
t h e HI tit-leal til r e c t o r . 
S e a T s f o r t r i e i - ' r w a y n g h t p e r -
f o r m a n c e w i l l i o n f r o m s l . 2 5 t.r., 
? 1 . 7 5 . F o r Sa ' t i r i i . - iv n i g h t , p r i c e s 
•w-Hl he__frojrn __$l-_r>0 t o S2 .U0 . A l l 
< " a u i f i e l d 
i n t o t h t 
M a r k s . 
r e p r e s e n t s 
i on 
of 
d i s c u s 
p r e s i d e n t 
v n C H « » X a t i l H i s . w h o d t ^ u r i ; b l o c k s o f 
t i c k e t s s h o u l d p l a c e t h e i r r e q u e s t s 
i n t h e T h e a t r o n . m a i t l x i x n o l a t e r 
t h a n T h u r s ( i a v . 
b i r > u g h t 
h-y L e n n y 
t h e s o c i e t y . 
M o s t o f t h e a u d i e n c e a g r e e d t h a t 
i l o l d e n w a s a n i d e a l i s t l o o k i n g f o r 
a s o c i e t y t h a t w a s s i n c e r e a n d u n -
p r e t e n t i o u s . ^ A s H o l d e n d o e s n o t 
f i n d t h i s i s t h e s o c i e t y in w h i c h h e 
l i v e s , h e s e e k s e s c a p e . 
H i s - d i s l i k e b e c o m e s e v i d e n t 
thi-~->ugh h i s fee l ing - t h a t o u r s o c i e t v 
..i_S-_- ••«-..r»»**-«»t«-»*y p h o n y , ' - l i e i s -
a p a t h c t i c a n d ' h a s n o - aTtrtJittoTS "for" 
l i e s e e s a g r o u p 
- i n a f i e l d t h a t 
H i s c h i e f d e s i r e 
i s t o p r o t e c t tiu^-iw fix»rn f a l l i n g 
o v e r . A c c o r d i n g - t o t h e m e m b e r s o f 
- t h e .-'M-iety.~ H o l d e n f e e l s t h a t f a l l -
' i n g o f f t h e c l i f f w o u l d U ' t h e s a n i e 
! for- t h e c h i l d i - e n a s f a i l i n g - i n t o t h e 
i f a l s e a n d u g d y a d u l t w o r l d . 
| M a r k s , a l o n g - w i t h o t h e r s , f e l t 
j t h a t t h e c o n f u s e d a d o l e s c e n t ' s 
' s t r o n g e s t d e s i r e i s t o e s t a b l i s h 
d e e p " h u m a n r e l a t i o n s h i p s w i t h 
o t h e r s , b u t in m o s t i n s t a n c e s , h e 
d i s m a l l y f a i l s , " A n o t h e r s t u d e n t 
a r g u e d t h a t H o l d e n " w e a r s h i s , 
h e a r t — e n — h - r a — . - d e e v e , " a i t d 
r -«u inse]or . t o ! 
B y T o m N i c a i s 
H a n k L e o n e , a p r o m i n e n t m a r r i a . c r r 
; < " h i i s t i a n A s s o c i a t i o n t h a t t h e L ' .S . i> a " > e x o r i e n t e d n i 
u n m a t c h e d a n y w h e r e in t h e w o r l d . " H v e n n d y e r t i s e n i e n i 
s t i a p , e i j r a r e t t e s a n d e l e c t r t T k l ^ 
a p p l i a n c e s . w h e r e hea i . l t if ul-
o-irls a r e u s e d t o s e l l , r e v o l v e 
a r o u n d s e x , h e s t a t e d i n h i s 
l e c t u r e T h u r s d a y . 
N e c k i n g i s p r o p e r f o r a l l a t r e . - . 
L e o n e s a i d ; i t i s o n l y w h e n c o u p l e s 
g-o a t it l i k e " t h e r e w a s n o t o m o r -
r o w " t h a t t r o u b l e c a n e v o l v e . H e 
s a i d , " N e c k i n g - is" a n e x c h a n g - e o f 
k i s s e s a n d c a r e s s e s b u t k e e p i n g : 
b o t h l'ft*it o n t h e f loo r a n d - a l l h a n d s 
o n i d e c k 
r o a m a r 
t h e 
r e e l 
\ \ 
d e C ! 
n< > " 
" 11 
i«l fee 
f l o o r t r : 
i n i n ; 
h e n 
. - ion 
•r-ed 
t h e » n t o 
a s 
W h e 
a < 
t h - - r 
( U 
Z J i o -
a !> 
s a r e 
f i a g 
s t o p . 
is o: 
t n o 
:i' y " 
it i o n . 
' . y a: 
•P t 
t h a t 
n l y 






N o s i n ; 
l e t e - m ' i n i n 
• • I r: • • t t •» 
<rr 
w h e n "• 
iTe ; - ;•» n . . 
e n d a • 
u- W ; i r i ' n 
g i r l d.-i-
h e m . T ' 
i e s u p " ' 
Lrle f a c t 
p o i n t 
h a v e p r e , 
o n l i n u e d o n I*ag-e ' ' 
h i s f u t u r e 
O n e s c e n e in 
m o s t a i ' c u r a t e l v 
•^n trra—sleeve,"—STKJ—is—ex 
t t r e m e 4 y s e n a i t h r e t o e v e r y t h i n g " d i s -
j a p p o i n t i n g - a b o u t h i m s e l f . T h e r e f o r e 
l ie n o v e l p o r t r a y s 1 h e l a b e l s e v e r y o n e w h o h u r t s h i m 
t h e c r i s i s H o l d e n • a s " p h o n y " t o p r o t e c t h i m s e l f . 
t| 
Phi Tan Epsilon 
c o n g r a t u l a t e s 
o n b i s a c c e p t a n c e - b y 
Psi Chi 
( N a t i o n a l H o n o r a r y -
P s y c h o l o g y F r a t . ) 
li 
Sf X ' C '-C^<< « S £ ! C t £ «^€tCtS * * < « « *&C**.tC*Lm 
» T h e B r o t h e r s o f S A M M 1 E * 
• T h e B r o t h e r s o f * 
• Sigma Beta Phi | 







c o n g r a t u l a t e 
K«*igh Abrani> 
on h i s 
S a f e t y P i n n i n g 
To H i s 
• Y o o n g F i l l y 
L e i i o r e H a l b a n 
( H a H e m A n n e x ) 
& . 







Marty R o t h e h n 
on h i s e n g a g e m e n t t o 
Marsha Weitz 
* * j f j f j f i f * * * j f * * * * j f £ # * * * > * j f j f 
T h e L a s t o f a S e r i e s 
HARPER "61 
w i s h e s t o c o n g r a t u l a t e 
t h e i r s i s t e r 
I-vii Fr iebersr 
o n h e i p i n n i n g t o 
Stu Schulmai i 
(A.P.O.) 
\J 







( . o n c j i c i t u l a t c s 
<;adet 2 / I . T . 
i U a r t i t t O ^ t d r i i d 
v_>[ > b i s p l i i i i l n C ) !<_> 
O l o i i a I v a p l a i * 
( B r o o k l y • C o l l e g e ) 
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C A T T O N : Coming Fury 7.50 
CITY COLLEGE STORE 
STUDENT CENTER 
lay, N o v e m b e r \A~T96T 
THE TICKER 
P a g e Three 
The following legal opinion wax -appended to the policy 
'at( nient issued bir tlic Adminixtiatift Council In refiard 
lt speakers at tke Citif I'niz'ersity. 
In o r d e r t o *ret. ex{>erL le^ral o p i n i o n s , s i x ' q u e s t i o n s r e -
a n i i n j r t h e s t a t u s a n d s t a n d i n p ; of t h e C o m m u n i s t P a r t v 
, tV l i3 T * < i « . - ^ K . . r , . ~ 1 . . 4 . . J - - 1 • I - - • -
Elective Accounting Courses 
Head Spring Term Failures 
I.* _—^ i- . T — ...w,_. x. .Mi.-rinru t o nav. ino- n i -
V.^™*± s u b m i t a n . o p i n i o n , b u t a t t h i s Tv-riting' n o t h i n g h a -
l " p n r e c e i v e d f r o m M r . I>avi.s* a t t o r n e y . ° 
T h e r e s p o n d i n g a t t o r n e y s w e r e i n s u b s t a n t i a l a g r e e m e n t i n t h e i r '; 
. - . - w e r s . I n s u m m a r y h e r e a r e t h e q u e s t i o n s a n d a n s W e ^ - A r c t 
1. I s t h e C o m m u n i s P a r t y o f t h e U n i t e d S t a t e * a n i l l e K a l p o l i t i c a l
 A r t 
^ a n x z a t t o n ? 
E d u c a t i o n L a w , S e c . 3 0 2 2 . p o p u l a r l y k n o w n a s t h e " F e i n b e n r I ^ w " 
B u s . A d m i n . 
E c o n o m i e s 
E d u c a t i o n 
,.us a d o p t e d i n 1 9 4 9 a n d a m e n d e d in 19o'.i t o b r i n g : c o l l e j r e p e r s o n n e l y .. , 
I ' .hin i t s a m b i t . I t r e q u i r e s t h e B o a r d o f R e g e n t s , a f t e r i n q u i r y * . *- ^-i 
- . . . . . . . . . , . , u e r m - i ^ I a v i f 
m a k e , a l i s t o f o r g - a n j z a t j o n w h i c h i t r i n d s t o in- s u b v e r s i v e r n t h a t x i : S 4 
.-y a d v o c a t e , a d v i s e , t e a c h o r e m b r a c e t h e d o c t r i n e t h a t t h e j r o v o r n - .' r , 
-t-nt o f t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s , o r o f a n y S t a t e o r p o l i t i c a l s u b d i v i s i o n \ r . . u 
• reof . s h o u l d b e o v e r t h r o w n o r o v e r t u r n e d h v f o r r e , v i o l e n c e o r a n v »»,-. , . 
~ ~ • . n i l . ^ n . 
- , l a w f u l m e a n s o r t h a t t h e y a d v o c a t e , t e a c h , a d v i s e o r e m b r a c e t h e -«f. 
. r y , n e c e s s i t y or p r o p r i e t y o f t e a c h i n g a n y s u c h d o c t r i n e . T h e S u p r e m e p . - : 
urt of 'the U n i t e d S t a t e s h a s h e l d < u c h l a w t<> b e c o n s t i t u t i o n a l , p - j y e 
! ! , r v . B o a r d o f E d u c a t i o n . 3 1 2 U . S . «Sf>. ,> , - . 
A s p e c i a l c o m m i t t e e o f t h e Ht>ard o f R»-^r<-nt- i r x j u i r e d int«> tri«- j » ^ v u 
. t t e r a s t o w h e t h e r th<- ( , ' o m m u n i s t P a r t y of : h<- I ' r . i t e d S t a t e s o f <<,.<••] ^T 
^ c r i c a a n d t h e C o m m u n i s t P a r t y uf t.;.«- S t a t « - of N'-'w Y o r k w e r e q . 
v « r s i v e o r g a n i s a t i o n - ; p u r s u a n t t o t /u- F « i n i > v r ^ L a w . The c o m m i t - So^nf-
• • in i t s r e p o r t s t a t e d t h a t i t w a s 
"convinced t h a t f o r c e a n d v i o l e n c e ;ti«- -a «iin« q u a n n n of th»- c o m 
m u n i s t f a i t h . VVV a r c in. jfjiii &±zrxHLU.u^tii w+ t« . ' ttrip-e H a n d ' s c6rt"-
« j u ~ i o n i n U n i t e d S t a t e s v . D e n n i s . \s;\ F J <i J t ' l a t "^12. t h a t : 
" T h e v i o l e n t c a p t u r e o f a l l e x i s t i n g : g o v e r n nu -n t - i-= mu- a r t i c ! « -
o f t h e c r e e d o f t m i t - f a i t h w-hich a b j u r - o s th<- p<.< *.-:\>il i ty ><t > u < - c c ^ 
b y l a w f u l m e a n s . ' 
1 h e A m e r i c a n f o l l o w e r s o f th»-><- p r u p i u - : -. i ;n iVmi; r<-[>udiat in^r 
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2 . 0 
0.4 
0.7 
r. i O.r, 
i s s u i n g ; f a i l u r e s w e r e m a t h e m a t i c s 
F j ( 3 . 8 ' y ) a n d p h i l o s o p h y (2.?*7c>. Of 
— t h e o t h e r e l e c t i v e c o u r s e s , n o n e h a < i 
D*0 f a i l u r e s o f m o r e t h a n o n e p e r j e e n t 
. a n d m o r e t h a n h a l f t h e d e p a r t -
0- t m e a t s difH n o t m e t e o u t a n y f a i l u r e : * 
ft-^ i i n t h e i r e l e c t i v e c o u r s e s . 
0 .5 j . . • 
i ' T h o s b d e p a r t m e n t s t h a t d i d n o t 
( d i s t r i b u t e a n y f a i l i n g - g r a d e s i a 
e l e c t i v e c o u r s e s w e r e a r t , E n g l i s h , . 
0 o ! ( i e r m a n a n d S l a v i c l a n g u a g e s , h i » -
^ I t o r y , m i l t a r y s c i e n c e , m u s i c , p h y -
'• s i c a l a n d h e a l t h e d u c a t i o n , p o l i -
; t i e i ^ s c i e n c e , p s y c h o l o g y , s e c r e 
.> - ; t i i r i a l s t u d i e s , s o c i o l o g y an<^ s p e e c h . 
W i t h t h e e x c e p t i o n s o f s o c i o l o g y . 
E n g l i s h a n d a r t . a l l t h e d e p a r t -
' " m e n t s e n u m e r a t e d in t h e p r e v i o u s " 
p a r a g r a p h d i d n«~>t g i v e o u t ' a n y 
f a i l u r e s in t h e S p r i n g 10*>O t e r m . 
. O f t h e s e c o u r s e s , a r t . p h y s i m f anjd^ 
- , v h a a i t k . j . -dncnt i "n . - - m u s i c . - - - v m i o l u g y 
I ' K K S C K I B K I I A M , K L K C T I V K T O T A L S 
T o t a i 
12..1'.1*:-; 





a d v o c a t e . a d v i > c . t e . i c h a n d ••mbrai-«-. 
p e c i i i l _cim_ijj i i l ive CuMLh.v-1' a l a U » t m m r e p e r ' : 
'"VVhen a l l t i i e tt-.^t«iii«»nv» »s r*-a<i. f h^ r t - ci i i i -r irr- : a l i . ' ' ! ; . - . >f a 
"i • i t r i t l e s s n i i i r r r ' • - . ' . . . ! • ! '};<.- <'••<m r . :t ;-: j - o a i . "•• ;>.- ::'•'<< •>•'. .•. i 
p o s s i b l y , t h e y « - o n t < - f a i . -<v ; i a - . : - - . i f *'.-,. f>.i ' ! ' • . : ' . . ; ; .• •. c - - . i : '. 
.t r i d t h i s t h e y b , - i . • • . .• ; >t< >_ c<- ; < r'< • i <a ; •'.<• i • •. !'. .. . .• . . • . . : \ , • . - . . . 
. o l i u n i t l e c c o n c i m i t - J t t l i i ? K i t - ( o m : n o r. ! - r } ' . t ; - : v of' ; j t . - I r - t ! . . ! ' 
•-^ o f A m e r i c a a n d t h e C o m m u n i s t P a r t \ .. t' *!.. > ' . i - - . .: . \ . . x "i , , . , , 
" E 
!•'"-' I 1 . ! l a . ; s 
: : s - ' 11.1 o 
, , a n d s i x ' f c h o!i<l n o t i r r a n t . a n y 
1 . i J 
g r ; i d e < in tdect iv*- c o u r s e s l o w e r 
t h a n ' • ( " . " T h e ( i e r m a n a n d S l a v i c 
L a n g u a g e s D e p a r t m e n t b e s t o w e d 
O n l y " A ' s " a n d * ' !> ' - " t<> i t s <ix s t u -
t l e n t - . •> o 
The Dean's Report 
: - ^ 4 * « S M « » + . - v i - 1 - : r | ; i ! - i ; 1 ; ^ t ^ i l e * t i e d 
f«>r <eeor, -) j n t h e d i ^ t r i b u t i o u ^ r 
" A " . - " w i t h •!•_". a n d C . - r r n a n .-jrul 
' - - l • • - l ' • l - ' - a • i • . 11! a T (> t i e d 
f o r t h i r d . 
i . • •• i -N •• >\ 1 -•: :x < " l i t C i M l l i i ; 1 l i e i 1 f.. 1 a i \ Di till ^ . i . s r .-^iilt i . "' 1 >ta--.{ >1 ! «.- | f i r 
- u b v e r s i v e o r ^ a r : :.-..:• :<.(:.- .1.-. . it-fin. .i '•>• .'..^ .n..i -h.»o!.i r-.- : : . , - . -,j . n i i . . n . > - j i a r c h i t m i K it p.s u i i t l c r w h i c h i t i s c c » i i . s t l " i l i n t t t i t-t* 
lioard of Regta*.;- . . . >. e t - M (•-: „ : ::•-•; . . , . . : > . . ; - ! , ...i-M'twi • <>|>traLt. tht- l i b r a r y s t a f f c o n t i n u e d t o r e n d e r e x c e l l e n t 
• p o r t p f th<j ip -eW^! m m m i f i ' i " . s c r \ )\a* t o t i l t * s c h o o l . " * ~"—•"• _~" " " 
T h e C o n g r e s s o f tht- l. 'a::^»J S;,,= . - :.•-. i t»r>o .-n.. . -..< ; ; r „ ! ' u- I :»a { 
• d e d . t h e S u b v e r > : \ •• A • ' i \ : T :< - < • -at : . .1 .\ . '. i • -o i s ( s,-. , s i 
i q . j . T h i s l a w rftj ' . i i i <•- '.':<- s a : •-. ( : >: \ .- Ai uv I I N < ••rn i.>! h . ' . i n l 
- t e r m i n e w h e t h e r <>r -.-. n i/-..i! K . a . - . i ! N - - < d '.-\ •>-., \ ••:..: :.-.-•> ( . i ; . < r . i ! 
. . . . • . .-ijin :.i.,.-r>t fb"... f ' . a r . :a sai<l ' " T h i s 
e i t h e r (. o n i l l l l l r: 1 s t . i t t . o n o : i i m i i • '• i • • - '• ~' ' • 
: ' ' : ' - ' - ; : f l ^ ' \ o , ( i . . \ i - . . , ; , i A i t N d i - ' 
'• ' ->••< •« - ! r ! . - o ! t - r . i . : : , s i . . i t - , . a n , 
a f e d . a r c s u c h i 
B o a r d r i n d s t h a t . 
n . i i • >. • u : i j . , 1 1 , , - x s ; j , , , 
< o r o r n u r u > r 
. t r : o i ' ^ r a a i / . . i ; I . MI i 
, d i V I . - l o l l M.l ^ t i I f l l f ' l 1 ! 
- -i a i >:; - h e . 1 ay- t h e a c i 
' l i . - u i i ' i n , ;a<- . « i :»- i -«t. i t |., 
t •.»i a 11, . i i . . M i 111 < - r i ' ! r; t f i» 
• ' ' " ' ' •• i: - ri t. .' «.' a I i. < i 11 .-> , i 
- i 1- ^ i ^ . . ^ M , f l t - r * ^ * i 3 - :-i ?-T-
1 • •• • . . . . I • - . , . . w i . . I . . 1 
• • •< ' 1 • • ) . . ' . . - ! ..• « • ! - a 
•' ' • ' : l 11 . u n ! > t 
i< w<.»r) t j C o m m u n i s t is : • . v o n i t - r . t •• ' t-> r i u _ w i - . n o - o ; . . . i i ' a n l l i i i K 
• ii o f o r n j j ^ - c o m p l i a r a « - \ s i l i : t i i . - ' f i n a l f .<-. i! . i . - i d . ! i - v . >u n- -
. - . a f . l t - h y a t u a x i n u : : : . f i t u - . . I ' N 1 i > < M »o . . , -.•:• , . . a . . : - . . : , ! / . a t i< >n -
•' t i i e s a m e f i n e p ! u . - .t u u i ^ a o u M i ••! • 
• • ' i n d i v i d u a l s , f . -u - i i d . i y ••;" a--.-: c . - . . : . . 
. I f o f f e n s e . T h e c j ' i t . - r ; a ; • • ; f v . - . i i ^ i ' . i i i ; . -
i > ^v s ; 
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Bab Signer '62 
Editor ifi Chief 
To t h e editor of T H E TICKER; 
I must offer my condolences to 
tiie student bodies at the City Col-
leges, as I would offer them to 
any person, who has suffered a 
grievous and tragic loss. And yet, 
a person has not died. No , some-
thing- more, much more, important 
has been struck a death blow — 
Dave Podoff '62 
Editor Emrritns 
Dennis Gilbert *62j that something is liberty. 
Business Manager Q f rour^ there are limits on 
SIPVP Rappaport '63 ' fre-e speech; but restrictions--(or as~ 
S]>orts Editor j the Administrative Council calls 
Gene Goldwasser *64!them: laws interpreted by compe 
that views other tharTThe editors"', utilization of a boycott of class-
be given ~a column or two e v e r y ] t o display student opposition to t; 
week or every other week. I know \ Administrative Council's speake 
that we can presently send in ; b a n - Although some may arjr 
letters to the Editor. These wil l ;
 t 4 i a t a boycott is anti-education^ 
not suffice. Many people do not j w c contend that it i s ' not. As 
read the "letters" column. More | s > i m b o 1 o f t h e deprivation of o 
important though, is that by giving rights, we would sacrifice sever: 
spare in the newspaper ^proper,' h w a r s o f classroom recitation \ . 
you will show that Ticker is fair boycotting, in hope of gaining o 
minded, and will give other views 
-a- chance. Surely your' fight fur 
liberty will extend to everyone, 
and that you will not think more 
hear A I. 
1 >••• . r. Hns. Mgr. 
Advertising Manager j tent legal advisors) that violate ! o f defending the rights of Ben 
Martin Sanders '62 the Bill of Rights can't simply and j D a v i s t h a n t h e rights of vonr fel-
; innocuously be called limits. They I , o w students. 
man. 
n i ;m . 
A*st. Bus. Manager 
: ; should be called by their rightful; 
and Features Staff: Ronald Berlin. Ethel Berman. Carol Bieder- j name — 'Rapes of Liberty." { 
Kllen Cahn. Larry Darrow. Michael Del Guidice, Zachary Dyck- ' E v e n though I have very little ' " " ' 
Mark Grant. Jay Haberman. T. j r e s t 
Dave ! 
educational right to 
speakers on campus. 
Two or three hours of boycott! r 
which could lead to the rescindir 
or reconsidering of a ban, who-
presence may exist for many ye-.* 
^ttfTttme, is of great worth. 
Steven Eagle *65 However, we must abstain 
THE TICKERS answer in a n y m o t i o n to boycott at this tii Sec 
editorial eolnmn: 
Steve Eagle;. Marty for rapists, I have Efruan. 
William Lombardi. Tom Nicas. Harvey Oppenheim. Norm Rednik. u e , l f s s respect for those who 
Ro-enberg. Jerry Rothstein. Richard Sacks. Fred Schwartz and H e r b , ^ , . r a p e d a n d whQ fo absolutely 
2>n-rn. I nothing about it. 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ _ Louis Silverstein *61 
Sport 
To the-Editor of T H E TICKER: 
because of the evident uncertain -
i j of an effective strike. Mr. Seymo 
even ; T o t h p f^itor o f XHE TICKER: • Weissman, executive secretary 
h a V e I would like to comment on the I t h e . . A _ l u m n i Association, has stat 
I am very distressed by the one-
Staff: Mel Bernhardt. Lenny Furman, Al Grubman. Lew Lipset. 
.Harvey Pensky. Alvin Re.vkin and Jay Weller. 
i^iaff assignments are posted today on the bulletin board of THE 
TICKER office All reporters should initial their assignment, to let the . sided political views that the Ticker 
<,li:ors'kn«w thev have seen it. | h a s *hown i n i t s i s s u e s t h i s t e r m " 
. ••. - JI am not here objecting to your 
Judith Bernstein. Carol Biederman. B e v e r - j v i c w p o i n t s a n d l h o s o ef-the^-ofehef-
article "Wasted Energy," written ' that a poor, uncertain, uncoord
1 
on November 8, 1961 by Mr. Traum a t e d b °ycott can only be del-
In the article my colleagues and ' m e n t a l t o t h e e n t i r e anti-speakt 
I at the Baruch School were told, b a n P*"0*™1"-
in clear terms, that we were : I n V i e w o f t h l s ' a n abstention 
stupid, obstinate, ignorant and ^ e o n I y v o t e t h a t c a n * * C a ~ 
naive. As one possessing all these' H ° W e V e n W e w , 1 ! emphasize th 
"virtues," I would enjoy" expound- j ̂ f ^ . 1 ? ^ _ ° f c l * ^ s J " « »<* be. 
ing upon them. | ruled out effectiv* 
I am "stupid" enough to refuse ' ̂ °PP°sltion. In addition, we are ai 
to take as law what is told to me l c o n s l d e r i n S further opposition 
I am "ifmorsnt" »„,* +U~—*~~> t h e f o r m o f a - P^ket with Oth-
Uusiness Staff: Marion Beck 
ly Z7 BuxbaTim7lna Cohen. Andrea Dinella, Sandy Fine. Larry Goldberg. ; ^ j t o r s ^j. SCt b u t rather, that our 
M.ya (ioldman. CarolyrPHabib. Gilbert Hirsch. Madelyn Johannes, Alan . s t u d ^ n t s a r e limited to reading the 
Lefine. Jovce Leibowitz. Myron Slobin, Merry Wilensky and Minette r v s i m i i a r ideas of your edi-
( j a  "ignorant" and therefore . . . 
y J l . * itorial staff. Since vou have beenj « a ^ r to learn from first hand ob-1 ^ " " ^ t l l f ^ 2* " ' T 
f to eiartry the issues and reveal 
the student t 
of the ban's imposition. We Answer Mr. Eagle 
» • * J ^ -^- ' servation I am «o "ftKcHn»^» *».»+ w c , «^"y tne issues ana reveai -
properly appointed %t> your position, i ^ ^ a t i o n . I am so obstinate that . . . y ^ „ «.u K - ^ , 
I am n o t T v ^ n i n * your pre- I ' « « .Mm P-Ki—.^boycot t c lasse , ! ̂  , ^ 1 ™ ! * * * * ™ ^ 
l rojratives 
~~*^mar~Tmm~mm*mr~. 
r, i- « ^ ^ j f i . , . , , ! , ^.;tu c>_.«i^, I^tt^r hf» H f l i m s t h a t i P*P*T. it should represent the views I s o m e pompous blockheads out" of 
I their world of intellectual siibmis-
• strong ' 
only editors 
i*«iti .Prtrzan 'Hi-
Ken Klein '62 
Bob Brooks '63 
Ken Peskin *62 
To the Editor qf T H E TTCKEk 
o n e of h i s s t o r i e s c o n c e r n i n g a f u t u r e by ' D r . F r e d I s r a e l J of all of the students. [ -« •" « ™ - mtenectual submis- During this semester Stude, 
on The John Birch Society was blue-penciled to remove "im- « I am well aware of your * , Cou»«l s m™J>*^™ b*» «>., 
portant details" which he wouW have teeteded, 4ie k«ow*i views that only editor* « * ^ . t r a _ n S ^
 1 a 
lei!, tor we have discussed this matter with him, t ^ t l n _ o u r L w r i t e ^ ^ at^ the film, i.. 
o p i n i o n n e w s s t o r i e s m^Tst r e m a m o b j e c f i v ^ l ^ d e a J i n g w i t h ber. the blae pencil has hung o ^ e r ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ; P r e - o u « semesters the films 
t h e s u b j e c t u n d e r d i s c u s s i o n . If t h e p u r p o s e o f t h e s t o r y my head on several occasions. I £ * e l p m e e
fo™ "^^Z^JZ^ly ^ * J"*^ ^T^ A s 
a b o u t Dr. I srae l ' s s p e e c h w a s t o r e l a t e w h a t D r . I s r a e l twas not even allowed to add im-.. ^ ° " » ; " ™ ~ ^ ™ * ~ ^ i s f i e d now, a number of Council membe 
disVuss.-d. then at no point within the article is an editorial : portant details to stories, or to ™ *™.au^n**^
P*„JZ de r s ' .XI aJ? ; o n s j d e m f d o m * a W ^ WI 
subjective opinion warranted. The insertion of such comment on the events behind them. ;?™ t i ™JJ^ 
n e w s S t o r v d e s t r o y s t h e e n t i r e v a l u e o f s u c h i I specifically _refgr^q_mv art ic le i J e C t i n ^ . t 0 W n a t l S e e a s ^te l lectua. , gram to continue your attendan 
USUi 
or 
Opinions in anv * s!ui-y. A n e w s s t o r y , b y d e f i n i t i o n , i s o b j e c t i v e a n d d o e s n o t i o n a lecture by Dr. Fred Israel in J " ^ u n d e r i ^ " ^ ^ ^ ™- ^ ^ 0 l a , i s ur?ed at the remaining twofi!-
rellcct the views of the editor or editors. ! the October 10th issue. I was t e r 
i on December -the same Xis-
herd." Furthermore,'! that will be shown this 
•— , . I--L-*. J * J J - L ^ i i ' ^ t h e editors of the Ticker cannot "Compulsion" is srhednl*»rf fc>r t; Furt hermore. we must take strong exception to Eagle's; prohibited from adding what 11 t o J compulsion is scheduled Spr t 
comment that although he "publicly" stated his disapproval thougrht were important 
©f some of Dr. Israel's comments at the lecture, he was not A t t h e »«-ture I criticized many of 
allowed to mention them. We have told him many times that . . , _̂ 
—_c_^4^-.niM»t^r-''niihlir lv"v--riijaiii j_.i|_j/_'__» «. l̂ /̂ ftir*ia m a v ho alliidf^d i stated my disapproval of_soirj_g a f l x ^ ^ ^ l , - _̂ — - - . . - . , 
T ^ ^ - n ia iu ' i - -ptmrrcrr m u it___>_i i eu gi__a__igCj_uxe^ma>-^Q& a 11 l inen _ ^ _ _KK_ —.— -̂" f̂. r t r ibute my time to tliis publication.; couraged at these functions 
t o in the n e w s s t o r y a s a par t o f t h e q u e s t i o n a n d a n s w e r : J"s tactics and implications, which-j r m u s t w J t h &n s^ ai mese junctions. 
J>ern>d. 
\ \ t- a r e .s 
B a r u c h S c h o o l 
details - e r a t * « « t i « s m then let them re- Thursday at noon in 4 SouthV" I 
•jsiK-n from the staff and play the: Mouse That Roared" will be shox 
r\ i -w *_ J w,- » [ P a r t of ostriches. 
Dr. Israel s poi___t_s_. and publicly [ T have boon challenged lo curt-1 and place. Your at.tPnWftn^ is > 
l l i e l t sincere re___ret_, 
the present staff of the Ticker is T<>" "»* Editor of T H E TICKER 
I take pen in hand so as to i-J »u i J J ^ • i t o t n i n k - Not* as they have bee» fas surprised that I did not m- j n a m p ] v ^^^ 
! » _ . _ . * i- x t • , r e f u s c T c a r r y a full academic pro-' 
aire that if William F. Buckley, Jr., spoke at the; 1" **«**>**.* however, not being > tfram w o r k e v e r y d a y a n d b e , i e v e 
01 and if THE TICKER printed an article relating; a l l o w e d t o mention these things I i n e a t i n R Therefore, all I ask of! 
Mr. Buckley's speech, and if that article was frequentlv J*d , t o s ! m r
p I y p a r r o t f*1*' D r ' 
interspersed with editorial opinions written by the editor^T™61 s a , d ' ̂ t e r ' h e t o I d m e t h a t 
Eagle would be in the vanguard of those students who woinHTT^v8 s u r p " s e d . t h a t l d , d n o t m-'nam«Jy producing redundarrt artt-
rigJitfully raise a storm of protest against the "subjectivity^ ciudeNjny objections m the story.. c l e s ^^^ the f ^ ^ fi 
#f the article. 
Contrary to what he says, we exercise na ceoson 
•vei the opinions which may appear in THE TICKER. Any-
#ne who has read the paper in the past or, for that matter, 
this semester, would have to agree with us on this point. 
We Cite Joe Traum's column last week supporting the 
The Films and Magazii. 
Committee < 
Student Ceum 
form you of m y sincere views 
to the so-called Speakers Ban »r. 
t h e stand which you have takes . 
regard to this matter. , v 
In the past I have heard mu> 
Thus,^ven reporters of Ticker are j ̂ ^  ' ^ £ a d l i ^ t h ^ r l ' 
not aMowed to express any points ^ the ^ t o ^ ^ e e a a e ^ T i n g r i S 
**»*t*1 necessary to their s tor ies , .as y o u L - ^ „_ * J M T Z X ~ ^ - ^ T ^ • ~ 
• J \ , • i _. * ^ . ' " 0 ****•! press us wi«» their pseudo-maturi-
consider these points opinions. | t y and begin writing as aware4
C 0 J n C e i : n i n « t h e I e « r a l *SP«**S of tl 
Therefore, I PROTEST your, young- people who believe in their ***** •fM|.-y«* J believe this t o be th 
censorship. I protest your one- ] own ideas. domain of lawyers and not that 
sidedness. I protest your arbitrary j I do not ask-the-editors to agree s t n * t e n t s * Tnos I would remind y 
S p e a k e r s bai l , w h i c h w e h a v e v e h e m e n t l y _ o p p o s e d e d i t o r i a l l y , control over what opinions Baruch ! with any of my v i e^a . " h n T ^ 
« S a n e x a m p l e Of t h e a b s e n c e of c e n s o r s h i p o n T H E T I C K E R , s t u d e n t s may-read in the paper! r a t i o n a l and w i t h ^ m ^ L S 
arguments. If the 
- , - . ^ „^ v . v . W v i o . . i K U u i - i ^ v ^AVyA^oi,.|8tDo 8  rea m   ' tionally, ai 
To restate the matter, the editor exerts no form of j that their fees support. We cannot, I present their 
to a halt, 
again; editors, thinlj^as you 
will, but write with thorigl 
of one fundamental sociologies 
principle, that when the mores a: -
inadequate the l a w s ar"e uselei 
c e n s o r s h i p o v e r t h e w r i t e r s of s i g n e d c o l u m n s . T h a t IS t h e i r j of course, have anarchy in the Ticker were to serve as i V i » « ^ ' ft » - t f a n t f t t f i s q o w f i S i of mo 
Space for their own, subjective, editorial views. However, 1 Ticker. You though. Sir, present; ment of deep thootrht I *m^^SST A'~hw " 
t h e o n l y p e r s o n s w h o a r e p e r m i t t e d t o w r i t e s u c h a r t i c l e s i the other extreme. You can wr i te ' that the manv t o m n l i i l T J 
A r e t h o s e On t h e e d i t o r i a l Staff . I t i s n o t f a i r t o t h e s e p e o p l e , merrily on politico while wearing! students no m a t t e r S h W V ^ . 1~ 
Who have put in at least two, and frequently four or five ! your "Goldwater in 1864" bUton. liefs, would be brotZwt 
Semesters of twenty or more hours per week of work, to j I will not attempt to spend many i I ask 
pwblish articles by someone who is not an editor on the paper ! pages disagreeing with you here. 1 
mere ly because hjs opinions are different. Work a,ndf MhiiUyjHoW^r; Py«^^ n^n »vp.nfncj. .,ld, ' 
Sre the otiiy criteria lor becoming: an editor on THE TICKER a chance! Lets ban Ticker's ban on I 
*nd only editors haVe the privilege of writing signed analyses views that you don't find pleasing I 
#£ opinion. > 
)1T-
Ron Gimpel '65 
The following letter is uyr&t&n 
^ I ask for'only two reforms. Ther^V'***" erectttrve board of. Student 
^ To all other students-, Jnclu4ing i-eporters, we freely .fi^t is that staff reporter be ai- Council. * • • • • . . 
• X t e n d t h e U s e o f t h e " L e t t e r s t o t h e E d i t o r " c o l u m n . H e r e , Mowed to give pertinent opinions in To the Editor of T H E TIGK_ER-
.any student or-factilty member of the Baruch School is free their stories if the opinions are] - The executive board of Student 
mo S u b m i t a l e t t e r f o r puMlCatUUU ' j • clearly labeled as such. Second, I Couneil definitely believes in the 
that T address myseif. 
Today American col leges a* 
universities are the scene of a gre.. 
shift in student mores. I belie \ 
this struggle to* be at the root 
t h e entire problem of studt. 
apatny. A s students today we ai 
faced with the choice between tt. 
mores of the past and those ol 
future. The^mores of the fut) 
appear to be those o f f e a r a n d 
-forinity, while those of the p< 
(Continued on P a g e "£> 
^::S^ ,Th:£r r '" :""n:':ii; 'l 'l^:: 'Sii^i :igni^-y ,r'!-rnt;H'i' 
•••'I- ' y T - . r ft'; „i •:ii.;"-ii:::'!iiM;jiffi:ii:!ii...|.it.:!i;.i,„:.-:'.;.-4tn.tf;-
The Activitieg Coordination 
Board and Boosters will co-
aponsor the Coffee and Musi* 
Hour Tuesday from £2-2 in the 
Marble Lounge. 
met' 
The Senior Prom and othen .mat-
ters of vital interest to seniors will 
l>e (iis<-usse<i. 
Booster pled; 
pot)*' >ale next 
nesdav. 
T*lie Retailing Society will pre-
sent a lecture by Howard I Jcker 
Thursday at 12 in 1220. He is a 
former president of the Society 
and is now an assistant buyer at 
Abraham and Strauss. He will j 
specie on his experiences in retail 
in<r_ All students are invited. 
(Continued from Page 3) 
»s3 dictatorship; 
(3) That when, in expediency, the Soviet Union alters its tactics, 
party's policy invariably conforms; 
(4T)" That the party has received financial aid in substantial amounts 
numerous occasion^ from the Soviet Union: 
(5> That the'party, through members in training in Soviet schools. 
,j through other members in attendance at world Communist meet-
l^-s. has reported to the Soviet Union, the while receiving Soviet ' 
L;ructions through those members" and through emissaries sent by.i 
Soviet Union and the Communist International to this country: ' 
(6) That party leaders and substantial numbers of its member* 
subject to and recognize _t_he_ Soviet. Union's Hi^iplinary _power; 
(7) That the party, through aliases, codes, closed meetings, under-
• und apparatus and other secret practices, strives to conceal its 
olutionary objectives; and 
(8) That party leaders and members, in consequence of their 
.-yigt.T.pnJTtigt inHrM-trin-jt-inn unH—in ^onu-—inntance". thruunh—party 
trhs. have subordinated the allegiance they ewe to the United States 
their loyalty and obligations to the Soviet Union. 
The Communist Party thereafter appealed and the United States 
:>reme Court on June 5, li>fil sustained the c o n s t i t u t i o n a l s of the 
-!stration provisions of the Subversive Activities Control Act and 
;.<ie and accepted the following finding of fact made and recorded by 
;_rress in the Subversive Activities Control Act (Communist Party v. 
ibversive Activities Control Board, 'Mil U.S. 1, 7-8): 
"The Communist organization in tho United States pursuing its 
stated objectives, the recent successes of Communist methods 
in other countries, and the nature and control of the world Com-
munist movement itself, present a clear and present danger to 
the security of the United States and to the existence of free 
American institutions and make it necessary that Congress, in 
order to provide for the common defense, to preserve the sovereign-
ty -of- the—U»ite<l--Sta4e«-a^*fl-4f*depeTwieTrt nation, and to guarantee ' 
to each s tate a republican form of government, enact ..appropriate 
legislation recognizing the existence of such world-wide conspiracy 
and designed to prevent it from accomplishing its purpose in the 
United States." 
And in the same case the Court, in discussing the evidence 
-tifying such finding, said (p. 96-): 
"But 'where the problems of accommodating the exigencies of self-
pregarvtt^iaw and the vaioeo of liberty ate as-cnmp1wr~ana^rnTrlcaTef 
as tbey are m the situation described in the findings of Section 2* 
of the Subversive Activities Control Act—when existing govern-
ment is menaced by a world-wide integrated movement which 
employs every combination of possible means, peaceful and violent. 
domestic and foreign, overt and clandestine, to destroy the govern-
ment itself—the legislative judgement as to how that threat may 
best be met consistently with the safeguarding of personal freedom 
is not to be set aside merely because the judgment of judges ; 
would, in the first instance, have chosen other methods." 
The Court, at page So described the Subversive Activities Control * 
' as a jf i 
"regulatory, not as a "prohibitory statute. Thus, the Communist 
Party is not an illegal political organization. It does not make 
unlawful pursuit of the objectives which Section 2 defines." 
Accordingly, although the Communist Party of the United States ; 
not been declared in haec \erba to ire an ittegaf political organiza- ; 
>n. the disabilities under which it may operate, however, are such \ 
t: \ tr . Justice Black, in dissenting in the above case, said that the 
iv t ical effect of the decision was to outlaw the Party. ' 
2\ Are members of the Communist Party of the United States ! 
rally considered to be agents of a foreign power? i 
—The Supreme Court .'uatained the following findings of fact mitde^' 
the Subversive Activities Control Board: i 
(a) That the Communist Party leaders artd substantial numbers | 
its members are subject to and-recognize the Soviet Union's disci-, 
nary power, and ; j 
(b) That the Communist Party leaders and members in con-
u.uence of their Marxist-Leninist indoctrination, and in some instances , 
>ugh party oaths, have subordinated the allegiance they owe to ; 
United States to their loyalty and oWigatrows to the Soviet Union, j 
The Supcetae Court stated that the Communist Party and its < 
•mbers may be* considered as identical. ! 
A-ceordaigijp, since 
Jminated by tike- Soviet Union and in effect an instrumentality of the p | » y supporting roles. 
>viet Union, in my opinion, the members of the Communist Party 
iy like-wise he-tcoasidered to be agents of a foreign power. 
3. Are atea»ber» e f the Comaanis t Party of the United States fall 
tzens of the United States , with all the rights and privileges of 
>se w4y^re-s>e—bera of -any other political organization? 
Membership in ther Communist Party does not ipso facto forfeit 
lerican citizenship but, on the other hand, it does forfeit many 
rhts and iwivfteges possessed by members of our conventional 
is unlawful- by law and judicial 
Volpe to View Faulkner 
Before Literary Group 
Professor Edmond L. Volpe of the Engrlish Department 
will discuss William Fa-ulkner's ''"Sanctuary" and ''Requiem 
for a Nun" at the meeting of the Literary Society Thursday 
at 12 in 825. 
Both Faulkner's novels, set in the 
South, revolve around Temple 
Drake, vvho has been called one of 
Faulkner's most brilliant charac-
terizations. In "Sanctuary/' wjh_ich. 
j sold over one million copies in pa-
] perback edition. Temple's abduc-
tion into a nightmare ' world ̂ f 
gangsterism and v i o l e n c e J3 
treated. " All Tirker-Tupr ror next week- ft, ordination with the Uptown Psy-
i*x,te must he fntbmitted to THE \ chology Club, has scheduled a i In the sequel, "Requiem f o r . a 
TICK EH „fiiee by Thursday at 2. i theater party Wednesday evening j N'un," Temple's obsession with her 
* * - * '(Thanksgiving eve) at 8. They j past precipitates a tragedy that ft-
• The senior Class Council will j will see "The Mark." a current j "ally releases her guilt. The se -
Thursdav at 12:15 in 718. I movie of psychological interest. ! nuence—.develops the theme -c-f 
i? 
man's sin and his struggle for sal-
res will hold a lolli-
Tuesdav and Wed-
. vation. 
I Professor Volpe is co-editor of 
i "Ten Modern Short Novels," "Es-
1 savs by Nobel Prize Winners" and 
other works. He is currently writ-
ing a book on William Faulkner 
entertainment 
— j for every'jrirl. 
The Ji'iror Prom will be held at 
the I'.-cu-vard Night Club on 
Queens K-.'uilevard .March y. 1S>G2. 
T-he- $14' per couple-cost includes a 
full cour>e dinner, gratuities, j a n d h i s n o v e ! i S . His lecttire will be 
and a large • zingoe , t h e t h i r d i n a ? e r i e s ; o f Thursday 
j discussions formulated by Leonard 
* ~" * =: ; Marks, president of the Literary 
Society, on currents in contempor-
A Thanksgiving Hup will be j a ry literature. Henry Miller's 
1 held Wednesday. November 22 at j "Tropic of Cancer" and J. D. Sal-
8:30 in tbe Marble and Oak J inger's "The Catcher in the Rye" 
Lounges. Single admission is $.fii». ; were the first two novels discussed 
Two tickets cost $1.20. The guest ; in the series. 
' U 
, .. . __ '* 115*»r-w<il i e - ^ A « w W«^w,'Tec^r<J- ; 
An_unu.sual collection of '^>-.«ua^ , —_- , . - - - • -_.- ~~—.-'—^-^ , ^r f 
„ , , , , . . . . . . I ing artist of Xavier Record?. There 
fuII-<;olo.i slioes WIM be shown at t . . . . , . -
, , - . . ' will be door prixes. j 
the meeting o>f the ( hristian As- j I 
sociation Thursday at 12:15 in I * 
1308. The presentation will be i 
made by Professor Arthur K. Al- \ 
brecht of the Business Administra- i 
tion I>ej)artnient, who photograph- j 
ed the scenic landscapes of Italy j 
and Alaska during his visits to ; 
these lands. AH are invited. r 
The Accounting Society is spons-
oring a lecture by Robert Braun 
on "Kmployment in the Internal 
Revenue Service." Thursday at 
12:15 in l20:->-*>5. 
* * * 
The Psychology Society, in co-
I'i Sigo>a fc^|»>ilori. the marketing 
frateinity. will sponsor' a lecture 
by Nicholas \"istic-a Thursday at 
12:15 in 1505. Vistica. of the Klein 
Institute of Aptitude Testing, will 
discuss "How LQ Choose .Y_nir 
Field" with special reference to 
selling. 
Auditions for the Freshman 
j Show' will be held Friday at D a an. 
i Those interested should report to 
• the lobby r>f the Student Center at 
that time. Interested .>tu.ients lin-
kable to attend should contact some 
', member of the ( l a s s <<f V.5 K\-
4.jee±ilii=ti. j.k.Tt.ntt-ii. 
Election petitions for next 
semester's Student Council and 
Class Council positions will be 
available tomorrow in 104 of the 
Student Center. In addition there 
is a year's seat open on the In* 
signium Committee. AH. petitions. 
must be returned with the" re-
quired number of signatures by 
Friday, December 1 at 12. That 
night there will be a candidate's 
meeting in 1221 to determine 
ballot positions. 
Rabbi to Talk 
About 'Rituals' 
The sensational Leopold-Loeb 
murder trial will come to the "t 
Baruch- School when Student 
Council presents **Com pulsion" 
Thursday at 12 in 4S . This mod-
ern film classic is based on the 
best-selling novelT-by Meyer Lev-
in. Orson WeUes plays Clarence 
Darrow in the apex of Msjsyeat 
o*^» -T- legal career. Diane Varai. Dean 
the Party- i a a been held to be substantially 1 StockwelL, and Bradford Dillman 
J«UI;I — 
-Ra"bT)i A'oTaham Kelman" will 
J speak at Hillel Thursday at 12:30 
I on the topic, "Can One Be a CJood 
j Jew Without Observing Rituals?" 
j Hillel, at 144 East 24 Street, in-
t vites all students. 
The Student Zionist organization 
will hold a discussion tomorrow at 
2 on "Zionism: A Philosophy of 
Jewish Life." 
I * * * 
VeraKindratiw Wins 
I All Baruch School students may 
'Sweetheart9 Contest I join the Oramercy Chorus, a group 
Rabbi Abraham Kelman, a 
prominent spiritual leader in 
Brooklyn •-"•"* rabbi of the Prospect 
Park Jewish Center, will be the 
guest speaker at the next Hillel 
1 Forum to be held in the Hili«el 
quarters, 144 East 24 Street, Thurs-
day at 12:30. The topic of discus-
• sion will be. "Can One Be a Good 
Jew Without Observing. Rrtuate?" 
\ All students and faculty are in-' 
; vited. 
! Rabbi Kelman, a graduate of ths 
University of Toronto, was or-
dained in the Torah Chaim Acad" 
emy in Toronto. He served as a 
chaplain in the Canadian Army in 
World War II. In addition to h i s 
association with the Jewish Center 
that will perform at the Holiday'; he is principal of the Prospect Park;__ 
O f T a i l k p S l l O n t * n i j C o n v o c a t i o n i n December. The J Day School. 
4. Has .the Communist Party of the -United^ States been legally 
>gnizcd fa* a* organization of person*- advocating the overthrow 
—tnTilfanliif^j^ir^i iiiui nt by force? 
As dcJM^ibed- in I tem" 1. above, the Commmjfet Party has been 
^~" a5 an 61*ganiaation of person^ advocating the over-
^w o f : 4 ^ jBStabiished government by - i o M ^ g a V government has 
(Continued on Pagef'^:'.-
Vera Kmdratiw, a lower sophcr- ; group meets Tuesday from 12-2 in 
more, was selected sweetheart of! 1 2 2 Q p r o s p e c t i v e candidates may 
E. Nal-
^mestic political parties. Thus it 
kision for a member ofjfthe Communist Party to hold office or em-
>.vment within any labor organization or to apply for a passport j j a u Epsilon Phi Friday night at a ; 
for i ts renewal or to obtain naturalization as a citizen or to have ^ p a r t y of the fraternity- ' 
benefits of the Social Security Act, etc. (See Communist Party of 
U*j*e& States v. Subversive Aetivitjep {>"*"»* Board. «rrtnra nn lfi 
seqj: 
The Hillel Forum Series a ims 
to present before Jewish students 
at the Baruch School important 
. personalities in the community who 
The voting for the sweetheart t !"> in the Music Department office, j ^ n d i s c u s s issues of concern to 
took place at abc/til 10.30, when all i 7~~~Z 1T~ I students. Thi^ term it has spon- . 
j sored lectures, by Dr. Don Peretz, . the contestants were introduced to 
the brothers. -^ 
Eleanor Bordman and Hedtda 
Cohen were the two runners-up to 
Miss Kindratiw. She, was awarded .a.. 
by) 
Student Council, which .usually j expert on the Middle East who 
meets every Friday at 4 in 1221,|sP<>ke o n t h * A r a b refusree^ prob, : 
lem, and Professor Aaron l^even-
will meet this Friday in the Facul-
ty Council Lounge the ninth 
stein of the Department of Busi-
night on the town paid for y ) ^ ^ " " - I I — * « = on me """'i | n e s s Administration whose topic 
T.E.P. Irwin S. Hirsch "was selected i "floor. The meeting is open to all j w a s , "Can Religious Values Surviv* 
to be her escort. I students. I the Cold War ? " I 
Brief 
. T H E T I C K E R 
_tn t b e p r o p o s a l o f a e o i r s t i l u t i o i i a i a l u - e U d m e n L " ' 
5 « ^ N o w n b a r 14, 1*6 
I n consequence, to "ugvoe" 4while p o s s e s s e d o f t h e p o w e r t o 
[prohibit) t o t h e rise of*the g r o u n d s a n d f a c i l i t i e s o f . t h e c o l l e g e s ^ u n d e r , 
[ t h e j u r i s d i c t i o n o f t i e B o a r d <vf Wio-*.*>- v**—-*-— J " '• 
£ 1 0 4 9 2 ; Anti-fascist Refuge* C o m m i t t e e v.' M e G r a t h , 3 4 1 U . S . 1 2 3 . ) . 
5 . I s i t a f e l o n y u n d e r t h e P e n a l L a w o f t h e S t a t e o f - N e w Y o r k - ] 
t o p r o v i d e a p l a c e o f a s s e m b l y f o r p e r s o n s w h o a d v o c a t e t h e o v e r t h r o w 
o f e s t a b l i s h e d g o v e r n m e n t ' b y f o r c e ? 
T h e a n s w e r m u s t t a k e i n t o c o n s i d e r a t i o n t h a t t h e S m i t h A c t a n d 
i s - mrw c T i f f r g e ^ T n f l a w . 
Hi. x t n w i s t * e h e m e i n m i n d t h a t t h e B o a r d b ? ~ B « r h e r vAnr**i~~ j f * * V U i K » u m | r a
e c o l l e g e s a n d t h e i r p r e s i d e n t s a r e a l l p a r t o f l ^ ^ S ^ n ™ „ * ? i ? ^ * ° r ^ P * * * * * a n y b a n u 
• — * . - « t y , ^ r t e a n ^ a m h a L - ^ e n e e , a s p a r t ^ o T f u T ^ v e r ^ ^ T l ^ * * * * * * * * * C a s e * * * * * * * * *»' 
» • s p e c i a l d u t y t o a c c e p t , c o m p l y w f t h l £ J L ^ l 5 ° ! ^ * ^ t * * * * ^ * » « b e e n l i t i g a t e d 
. - . ~ . . » * . « « c 4 i w , a s p a r t o f s u c h g o v e r n m e n t , V 
t h e y h a v e a s i l t  t  t , l  i t h a n d c a r r y o u t i t s l a w s 1< 
a n d dete*rornat im**» *>n-»«««t»»i°~ *•«--— — 
i n t) -——
w " - « ~ » w M < , . u c i a n v « w i a i m e o m i u i A c t a n a J "*"^ *»«*»-c  o ee#»r»t » A n , „ i _ ••• , ———*«•„ 
t h * S u b v e r s i v e A c t i v i t i e s C o n t r o l A c t "and t h e d e c i s i o n s o f t h e F e d e r a l } « < « * * « « * , t i o n s . O t h e m W t h ^ ™ u f ^ " ^ o u t i t s •»<"* i c o u r t s . 
C o u r U i n t e r p r e t i n g « d e n f o x c i * U e s . m . ^ ^ w i „ t h . • ^ • . r f i » « « - * V l « w S » E i ^ ^ . ; 2 £ ? < - « t n b a t e t o m a k i n g t h e | • ^ 9 * m r - m m K * t T h l , ^ t i e t o r t s i t e r p r e t w i g , a n d e f o r r i n g t h e s a m e ^are l a w i n t e S t a t e o f 
N e w Y o r k f o r t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s C o n s t i t u t i o n m a k e s . u c h l e g i s l a t i o n , - - * - — - • . w « e c o m m u n i s t J 
t h e s u p r e m e l a w o f t h e l a n d " a n d b i n d i n g o n s t a t e g o v e r n m e n t s - a n d ) A 3 t « t b e l o c a l tews o f t h J ^ Z 
s t a t e c o u r t s . ~ - " f < w t i _ n _ _*T c .***"** * w s ° * t h e S t a t e 
o g y d e p a r t m e n t a r o s e t o speaJ 
T h e S m i t h l A c t p r o v i d e s , a m o m r o t h e r t h i n g s , t h a t " w h o e v e r * * * * T 
>s * * * * t o o r g a n i z e a n y s o c i e t y , g r o u p o r a s s e m b l y o f p e r s o n s t o 
t e u c h , a d v o c a t e o r . e n c o u r a g e ' * s u b v e r s i o n b y f o r c e or v i o l e n c e , o r - w h o 
1 ^ - 4 ^ ^ ^ , . i5»y*»«r a » a t h e e a r n * m e r e l y 
S ^ ^ r — . - ™ « * - « « o » * * - * ( n o w a J S n ^ . ^ ? : s h o w - a m o r a l s u p p o r t * b u t V o u , 
^ ^ L a w w h i c h r e n d e r e d i n e l i g i ^ a s ^ h e r s ^ n ^ p u t l i c ^ h ^ « ^ • * - • 
ral 
" ^ ~ s g > J j * * ^ * - & * » 3 9 T o f S e c t i o n 1 2 a n o w ^ l ^ T r ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ w - ^ n b r a l ^ o r t , '   
. - - - - „ c " w h o e v e r - r f ^ ^ t ^
W W
u
W c h « « < i n e l i g i b l e t e ^ h e r H , t h e n u h l i f L ***** * ~ t 0 * * • • » " » « - * * 
H e l p s . . . . te o r g a n i z e a n y s o c i e t y , g r o u p o r a s s e m b l y o f p e r s o n s t o I ̂ S S ^ S i ^ £ T * * ° * " ^ ^ ^ * e t ^ £ * ^ °
f * * * ^ - a t * 
• v i o l e n c e , o r h o i ^ 7 ! L ™
z e a n y s u b v e r s i v e g r o u p . « * y * • n , , - - - ~* ^  s u i > v « « - v e , 
^ " • f ? ^ P ^ ^ . y ^ ^ f f e c t i v e t h a t , fa" I9i9 t h e N e * Y o r k c o n s p i r e s - w i t h o t h e r s s p t o h e l p , i s g u i l t y , o f f e l o n y a n d p u n i s l i a b l ^ ^ r i ^ r . _ . ™ 1 3 s t a t u t ^ p r o v e d 
t h e p e n a l t i e s p r o v i d e d f o r i n t h e S m i t h A c t . I t i s m y o p ^ i o n ^ t I n y : J ^ 3 1 ^ * ^Cted t h e F e i n b e r g L a w ( L 1 9 4 9 c n l l e o T J ! * ! ; 
o n e w h o i s a m e m b e r o f t h e B o a r d o f m * w R * , ^ « ^ l ! B ^ t . " 7 I P 3 ^ * ^ R e c i t e d a s a J e g i s l a t r v e findingT t h a t m e m h ^ ' 7 * 1 ? ™ * * ' « h o w s 
t r a t e d i n t o *v>- < f „ . ! ^ ^ _ ^
t " ^ ' ^ ^ e " o f s u b v e r s i v e 
m . » „ . » .̂ ^..^r ^••««.u m̂.&jv. i i va m y o p i n i o n t A a t a n y -
o n e w h o i s a m e m b e r o f t h e B o a r d of H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n o r in, t h e e r a -
P i o y t h e r e o f a n d w h o k n o w i n g l y a u t h o r i x e s o r p e r m i t s t h e u s e o f t h e S w l \ ^ t ^ ^ T w " * ^ ^ ^ ^ s o f o u r p u b l i c s c h n o K , : ***»«r . " o o o n o t h e r s p e a k e r s w i 
P r o p e r t y o f t h e m u n i c i n a l c o l l ^ . s t „ M . ^ ^ . . _ ^ - . „ l ^
 a n d h a d t h u s c r e a t e d a s i t u a t i o n w h e r e S S J ^ r ^ f a l s <> _ b e ^ ^ ^ t o t S p r e c e d e d 
l a i t n o t s u r p r i s i n g t h a t t h 
• r o o m i s s o e m p t y w h e n - t h e facuJr 
n o i n t e r e s t ? , * * a s k e d D : 
B a u e S o o  t e r s e e r s  S r o u p a h a d i n f f l u i o t h e ^ c u t t L rf 
p p l l e g e s f o r a n a d d r e s s w h i c h d i r e c t l y o r - S l ! S ? 1 * t h u S c r e a * « «  s i t u a t 
l ^ 7 ^ l y \ r U r * * m > r o m o t k > n * f . t h e - e m b e r s h i p . t e n e t s o r o b j e c - h £ e ^ e ^ h T O
,
w
r e o f C ° U l d ^ i n f i l t r a t - n o f d o c t r i n e s . ^ T ^ r J ^ f o r t h b>* t h e C o u n c i l / - h e " d 
l i v e s o f t h e C o m m u n i s t . P«»-»-B. «•«, « „ ^ i.._.- .__ » . . . . U J C w e r c n - r o w o f e o v p r n m o n t "t . , , r^^« • ^ " C M Y r a e s l o r V l ^ » . ^ i 
b y f o r c e , . v i o l e n c e o r a n y u n l a w f u l j c l a r e d ' 
D r . B a u e r e x h o r t e d t h e s t u d e n 
t i v „ f t h e C o u n i s t P a r t y a , n o w T o n c T u ^ e l y 7 e t 7 ™ L £ % I ^ L , T ' r t h r ° W ° f « ^ n . » » n t 
( o n e r e s s a n d t h e S u p r e m e . C o u r t w o u l d b e o n e w h o " h e l p s " a n a s s e m b l y I ' 
. —^ v . . t . >r» ««v IICTI^S a n a s s e m o i y j 
i n t h e i n t e r e s t s o f s u c h P a r t y a s s t a t e d i n t h e S m i t h A c t . A n y off ic ia l I 
s«> a d v i s i n g would n o w b e b o u n d t o k n o w t h a t s u c h a n a d d r e s s b y s u c h ! ~ 
« n _ o f f i c ia l o f t h e C o m m u n i s t P a r t y a s M r . D a v i s a n d t h e a u s p i c e s i 
w h i c h o r i g i n a t e d a n d - a r r a n g e d - f o r s u c h a d d r e s s w e r e i n a i d o f t h e j 
y f o r e s a i d o b j e c t i v e s o f t h e C o m m u n i s t P a r t y a n d t o i n d u c e m e m b e r s h i p [ 
t h e r e i n o r s u p p o r t f o r i t s a d v o c a c i e s . ! 
r t h e r m o r e . i t i s r e l e v a n t t o h a v e i n 
' t o fight o n a l e g a l b a s i s . H e - p r 
j p o s e d t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f a f u n 
- - - - - - i t o b e u s e d t o s e c u r e l e g a l adv i* •> 
j H e s t a t e d , " I f y o u a r e n o t w i l ] j I : 
• | t o fight f o r s o m e t h i n g i n y o u r lit" 
<n - t-k • ' ni l in<» . , « • - ! *v i y e u ***** a * w e i J *»« d o w n a n d d i e 
- m i n d t h a t t h e f e d e r a l S u b ! n »•" ' *?** a " d t r > ' t o f o r m ^ ! **** W s u f f i c i ^ t n e w ] " I t i s c e r t a i n l y a n i s s u e wor> 
e t i v i t i e s C b n t r o ! A c t p r o v i d e s i n S e c t i o n 7 8 3 ^ f w ^ ^ : . . ? . ^ . * ° U n C n - ^ £ 7 ^ 2 * ^ 1 * ^ ^ ^ - n g h t i n g f o r ; i t c a n b e ^ m ^ : 
K J C JCfl*] l"h"Z s * ° t t h * v e T ^ f < i o » o t iutast tc» e x t e n d ~ t h e j s p e a k e r s t o d a y — V h a V t o m o r r o w ' 
b e e n m a d e b y i m p a r t i a l l e g a l a d - \han. t o o t h ^ a c t i v i t i e s , e v e n w h e n Dr. B a u e r c o n e J u d e T ' X 
v i s o r s , nnt +>,/%c« ^. . . . s u c h aetiviti<fc* . . ^ _ ^ . . . «-««»*c«. 
Weissman Scores Bun. 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1 ) r ••—• — . — 
r u l i n g u n t i l t h e r e i  s u f f i c i e n t n e w 
;=r:S-S?"?»Ssc-=^^=!2r^ -•- - - of s u c h ac t iv i f e te s -o r i t e s o f m i n e . "are^ n o s p e c i a l f a v - i 
S t ^ T o T S ^ ^ ^ ^ y - ^ d l ^ P ^ o f f . p r e s i d e n t o f S t u - ( " W e ^ t ^ ^ t h , t h e ! 
o f s e c t i o n ! * ? o f t h i s t i t l e > l ^ ^ S ^ ^ J l ^ l ^ - ^ \ ^ <%"""'
 &U° Spok^ a t t h e ' ^ u d e n t s . t h e f a c u l t ^ d £ ^ 
t « be v e s t e d l ^ v o r e x e r c i s e d ^ b y o r u ^ r t h T l ^ n ^ o ^ V ^ ^ H * c o m n » ^ e d b y r e a d i n g j « * » ! . t r a t i o n h a > e - f l S e " s a m e g o a l " f n 
f o r e i A g u v L r n a e n i : f ^ ! r ^ l ? " ' ^ 0 0 ? r f 0 " ? " 1 ^ 5 ^ ^ ^ " t H a r r y N , R i v . m i n d . H o w e v e r , w e m a v d i ^ T " 
L n d i v - . ^ a ^ r - p j . T h ; , ^ u - Z ^ * T . ? r P i m n r r n n i T a t t o n , p r i m a m g a l l i n ' s s ta temenT-oTETfty , TTr>»r t w . ^ i > t i m e s ori tifie m e a n * J S J S » | " g 
!:j-ir 
of. a n y e i , , , g u V < i f l U n n 7 . ^ ' ^ o ^ n j " t in•, ^ ^ r ^ " ^ " H a r r y . R j ^ 
- f f i a W i g i i a T r ^ h d e d - h S A L " l ^ Z l ^ T ^ ^ 0 r * « * « « • I 1 " ' * ^ t a t w n e H r - o l v ' f n - e U p t o w n r a l - > 
•' ' - ' / " " ^ ft°»«cr, t h * t s u b - s e e t m n s h a H n o t a p p l y t r j r w h r c T r s a i d - i n p a r t : " B e c a u . ? I ' 
V 
^ t h i s g o a X B e c a u s e o f t h e p r o f o u n d 
. b e l i e v e t h a t t h e A d m i n i s t r a t i v e | r e s p e c t I h a v e f o r o u r s t u d e n t s 
! C o u n c i l s t a t e m e n t , h a v i n g b e e n a n d f w r m e r c o l l e a g T i e s on^jtbe f a c -
| p r e p a r e d i n g o o d f a i t h a n d a f t e r ! alty> l <*" a s s u r e y o u o f m y e a g e r -
i c a r e f u l d e l i b e r a t i o n b y t h e l e g a l l y | n e s s **. w o r k ^ h t h e m i n a c h i e v -
. c o n s t i t u t e d e d u c a t i o n a l a u t h o r i t i e s i n « t h a t g o a l / * —r. 
j o f t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y , s e t s t h e 1 P o d o f f s a i d t h a t he^wa^s not opr-
p o l i c y w h i c h a p p l i e s to^ t h e - C o l l e g e , f p u s f S g p e r ^ i e Q i e A d m i n i s t a t i v e 
twmanta wtut h a v e 
parlIctpacte^T"iSTfl ie e x t r a - c u r r i c -
u l a r p r o g r a m a r e e l i g i b l e t o 
a p p l y f o r a n I n s i g m i u m a w a r d . 
A p p l i c a t i o n s a r e . n o w a r a i t o M t -
i n 1 9 4 o f t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r 
;I s h a l l c o n t i n u e t o a d m i n i s t e r t h e ' C o 
t o b a n C o m m u n -
T h e y m u s t b e r e t u r n e d t h e r e b> 
N o v e m b e r 3 0 . 
Now, R i p l e y h a s a 
CHARGE ACCOUNT PLAN 
f o r t h e c o l l e g e man! •' FLICS 
^#F^ 
.*/ 
T h a t ' s right. ^ R i p l e y 
h a s a c h a r g e a c c o u n t p l a n 
... d e s i g n e d e x p r e s s T y fr»r 
t h 6 c o l l e g e - s t u c f e n t -
V 
I f y o u ' r e i n y o u r s o p h o m o r e y e a r 
o r h i g h e r , a l l y o u 
n e e d d o i s s a y " c h a r g e i t * 
' * a n d t a k e it r i g h t w i t h y o u i 
A n d t h e r e ' s s o m u c h t o 
c h o o s e f r o m a t R i p l e y . . . a 
b r e a t h - r a k i n g a r r a y o f c l o t h i n g , 
s p o r t s w e a r a n d f u r n i s h i n g s 
i n t h e c l a s s i c s t y l e s y o u 
p r e f e r a t p r i c e s w e l l 
w i t h i n y o u r b u d g e t . S o 
c o m e i n t o d a y a n d p l a n y o u r 
w a r d r o b e t h e s i m p l e . . « 
c o n v e n i e n t w a y a t J R i p l e y . 
N o p u r c h a s e i s t o o s m a l l a n d 
^ y o u h a v e a h a l f y e a r t o p a y I 
C O R D U R O Y S U I T S 2 9 . 9 5 
A L L W O O L B L A Z E K S . . . . . . . 2 9 . ^ 5 
C O R D U R O Y S L A C K S . 4 . 9 5 
O R L O N & W O O L S L A C K S . . 1 0 . 9 5 
' [ R A I N C O A T S . 1 0 . 9 5 
Similar vmluom in Outemnemr, S I T M ( W % , 
Ptillo-r*rv, Sport and Drt>aa Shirt*. 
wn 
r. November 14, 1961 
. i s t s p e a k e r s , b e c a u s e - o f t h e l e g , 
r o s t r i c t i o n s . ^ E f e f e l t , h o w e v e r , t h | 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 5 > b y o f f i c e r s " ^ ^ * Z ^ ^ ? ^ l ^ % ™ ^ ^^t^tlj^f]^ 
b r a n d e d t n e C o m m u n i s t P a r t y a s c r i m i n a l t h r o u g h i t s j u d i c i a r y ( B a r e n - o b j e c t i v e s m a y w e l l b e s a i d t o Z L T °K , t S tenets a D O » w a i t e d u n t i l i t h ^ J 
W a t t v U n i t e d S t a t e s . ^360 U . S . 1 0 9 , 1 2 8 ) , i t s l e g i s l a t u r e ( S u b v e r s i v e "Would s u b s t a n t ^ y o o n S t a S to £ e ^ s T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * n ^ J S r ^ 
A e u v u ^ s - C ^ » t x o 4 A c t o f 1 » 5 4 , " & * V . S . C . , ^ e c . - 8 4 1 ) a n d I t s e S e c u t i v t t S t a t e s " - e t t b e V H a H & t o t t t h e U n i t e d i n c l u d i l * t i e A » 2 L « S J ? ? ! ? 
i i t ! ^ * Z ? ^ * ^ ' V « - ^ e n d i x A , 5 C._ F J L , P a r t 2 1 0 f t o b e a t ^ S ^ S i f S ^ ^ 
~*m^ 
^ ** 
* " ^ t e 
•i^xSPfl^J; 
' " n y * ^ * ^ * ^ ^ 
SSSs? 




-vaciettiaii!" CK; iA^g F T E S 
i ^ ^ ^ ^ K taf^hQ store nearest you 
^ ^i 
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"Letters to the Editor 
fine w h e n h e s u p p l i e s a n s w e r s w h i c h 
a r e b a s e d u p o n h i s o w n f a n c i f u l 
t h e o r i z i n g . 
<Con*M»»ed f r a w P a w 4 ) 
t h e - tradrt io-nal v a h i e s o f f r e e -
t>m a n d i n d i v i d u a l i s m . I f o r o n e 
a t r a d i t i o n a l i s t . T h u s I b e l i e v e 
at t h i s i s a c h o i c e w h i c h m u s t 
m a d e , f o r m a y I r e m i n d y o u 
^at~~5s- s t u d e n t s w e - a r e t h e e r e -
<>rs o f t h e m o r e s o f t h e f u t u r e . 
T h u s I c o n c l u d e w i t n t h e t h o u g h t 
i . i t i f i r e a r e t o d e f e a t t h i s s p e a k -
b a n , i t i s n o t o n l y t o t h e le^ral 
r o b l e m s w h i c h w e m u s t d i r e c t 
l ir e f f o r t s . R a t h e r i t i s t o t h i s 
>re f u n d a m e n t a l s t r u g g l e , t h a t 
• i . . _ _ - - - l 
m g p r o b l e m . I d o n o t c o n s i d e r m y -
s e l f q u a l i f i e d t o p a s s j u d g m e n t on 
t h e s e s u b j e c t s . H o w e v e r , M r . 
T r a u m s ' a r t i c l e i n t h e N o v . 7 i s -
s u e o f T h e T i c k e r p r o v o k e d m e 
; s u f f i c i e n t l y t o c o n s i d e r r e p l y i n g t o 
h i s i n s u l t s a n d a c c u s a t i o n s . 
. . ; F o r o n e . t h i n g , I d o u b t t h a S r ^ i r . 
p e r t i n e n t Q u e s t i o n s b u t i t i s n*t" s o ' - . . , 
^ , , ' . . - - . . . f r a u m i s s o a b o v e t h e . i n t e l l e c t u a l l e v e l o f o u r s t u d e n t b o d y , j u d g i n g 
f r o m t h e n a t u r e o f t h i s a r t i c l e . 
t h a t h e c a n l o o k d o w n a t t h e r e s * I w o u l d s u g g e s t t h a t Mr. T r a u m - . . , . . . . . 
„ , , . A ^ , . . . . . ; o f u s r a v i n g a n d s t u p i d i n d i v i d u -
a l s , a s h e . h a s s o c l a s s i f i e d u s . 
H o w e v e r , m y r e b u t t a l c o m e s in t h e 
n a t u r e o f h i s p o s i t i o n in r e g a r d t o 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l ' s l a c k o f u n d e r -
s t a n d i n g w i t h r e s p e c t t o t h e O r t h o -
T o t h e E d i t o r o f T H E T T C K E R r ' d o x J e w s a m o i g i s ^ 
W e m u s t t a k e s t r o n g e x c e p t i o n ' T h o u g h I a m n e i t h e r a m e m b e r 
t o t h e c o l u m n , " W a s t e d E n e r g y , " o f s - c - n o r a n o r t h o d o x i n d i v i d u a l . 
T Ho r p s p p y f f}iA r T p h t t ; a n d h f l i p f s 
a p p l y p a r t o f h i s s u p p o s e d i n t e l 
l i g e n c e t o - a n o b j e c t i v e e v a l u a t i o n 
o f a n y s i t u a t i o n b e f o r e h e a t t e m p t s 
t o c o m m e n t u p o n i t . 
— - - - F r e d d y f i e l b e r *fi3 
Change that Schedule... 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 8 ) 
P o l y , ( ' c o p e r U n i o n , L o w e l l T e c h a n d N e w Y o r k S t a t e M a r i t i m e a r e 
l ike ly c a n d i d a t e s to i n s u r e a . 5 0 0 o r b e t t e r s e a s o n . 
T h e s e s c h o o l s c a n r e p l a c e t h e s p o t s n o w o c c u p i e d b y W a j r n e r , S t . 
F r a n c i s a n d C o l u m b i a o n t h e s c h e d u l e . 
S e v e r a l o f t h e s e c o l l e g e ? , t h e l e a g u e t e a m s a n d t w o - y e a r r e c i p r o c a l 
a g r e e d i e p t s w i t h o u t o f t o w n c o l l e g e s ( B u c k n e l l a n d N o r t h e a s t e r n , f o r 
e x a m p l e * ) , w o u l d f o r m a w e l l - r o u n d e d e i g h t e e n - g a m e s c h e d u l e ; o n e 
o f f e r i n g t h e e x c i t e m e n t of l e a g u e c o m p e t i t i o n , t r a v e l o p p o r t u n i t i e s a'nd 
m o s t i m p o r t a n t , a c h a n c e t o w i n c o n s i s t e n t l y . - ' • 
P e r h a p s a s t r o n g t e a m w o u l d e n c o u r a g e t h e C o l l e g e ' s u n t a p p e d 
p l a y e r t a l e n t t o t u r n o u t f o r t h e h o o p s t e r s , t h u s e n a b l i n g C i t y t o a t t a i n 
p r o m i n e n c e in s m a l l c o l l e g e r a n k s . 
W h e n t h i s l e v e l iy r e a c h e d ^ the f t t h e . p o w e r f u l m e t r o p o l i t a n - teapts=-
( N Y U , e t c . J c a n b e a d d e d t o t h e B e a v e r s ' s l a t e , w i t h s o m e a s s u r a n c e 
t h a t C i t y w i l l n o t be s l a u g h t e r e d , a s w a s t h e c a s e i n r e c e n t m e e t i n g s . 
+ * * 
C l a s s W i l l T e l l : A n d y H o u t k m y p r h a * starred i n t h i r t y - o n o g a m ^ c ; 
v -̂ ^ — 
a s C i t y ' s g o a l t e n d e r . I n t h e s e c o n t e s t s A n d y h a s t e n s h u t o u t s a n d e l e v e n 
o n e - g o a l s h o w i n g s to h i s c r e d i t . T h e a l l - A m e r i c a n c o m m i t t e e h a s f a i l e d 
t o g i v e h i m r e c o g n i t i o n f o r t w o y e a r s ; w i l l t h e y s n u b h i m agarin t h i s 
s e a s o n ? 
* * # 
D i s t i n c t i o n : B a r u c h i a n T B P m a n H o w i e C o h e n is t h e o n l y A m e r i c a n 
.- _ _ ,i i , j j . ^ " , — , — w r i t t e n b y — t r h e — m i s i n f o r m e d — J x r * 
• t w e e n t h e v a l u e s o f f r e e d o m a n d ^ - " ^ ^ ~ ^ r»f r>tht>r< < ? i n ^ o u r s c h o o l i * n o n -
A- - J , ^ . I - „ ' ^ u - u A T r a u m . R e g a r d i n g h i s s t a t e m e n t , o t o t h e r * . M n c e o u r . -cnooi i s n o n -
d i v i d u a l i s m w h i c h m a d e o u r , *7 ** , , ' <.of.t..-i.-.n t K u « h * . n « ^ m u s t h« tik-
.. , _ . . V . . , t h a t n o o t h e r w e e k d a y m e e t i n g . s e c t a r i a n . t h e > e b e l i e f s m u s t be t a k -
^ u n t r y g r e a t a n d t h o s e v a l u e s . „ ^ .f , „ r L „ intn « , n a H U r » t i n n «.-H«r» r»lan 
, - , * _ ^ . - - . . . t i m e f o r S t u d e n t C o u n c i l t h a n F r i - e n i n t o t o n s w e r a t i o n w h e n p i a n -
riucn a r e r o o t e d i n t e a r a n d t h u s . , : . , „ t r i < i r»roo-ram nnw><>dnrp a n d 
, , . , . . d a y n i g h t s w o u l d b e a c c e p t a b l e , . ' " " ^ t n e P r o S r a m - p r o c e a u r e a n a 
in o n J y d e s t r o y US, t o w h i c h w e , , . . ' r,-,*>e+\ncr t irvin rtf c e r t a i n f > r c r a n i 7 a -
• i * 4-u *~> -*u c 4-u s u c h a n a l t e r n a t i v e m e e t i n g n i g h t . m e e t i n ^ t , m e o t t e r t a i n o r g a m z a 
u s t l e n d t h e s t r e n g t h o f t h e s e ; n r o n o s e d in S e n t ^ m L r ' t i o n s S i n c e S . C . i s r e p r e s e n t a t i v e D i s t i n c t i o n : 
ir g r e a t e s t e f f o r t s . ! ' v a : * i n f a C t P r t > P ° s e d i n S e p t e m b e r : • ^ b o r n s t u d e n t on t h e C . C . N . Y . s o c c e r t e a m . ^ . 
*ru « r - n - i K J - -co : ° y t w o r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s . T h e y m a d e : 0 1 t n e s t u d e n t bod> i t is, Dotn n e t - ^ 
T h o m a s _ W i l I i a m L o m b a r d i 6 3 * ^ i T l i n „ ! e s s a r y a n d i m p o r t a n t t h a t i t , t r y 
., t h e E d i t o r o f T H E T I C K E R : l ^ ' o n , „ o t h e r e k d a u ; ̂  a c c o m m o d a t e a l l o f t h e i n d i v i d u - ' R e m a r k a b l e R e c o r d : W h e n N a t H o l m a n , f o r m e r B e a v e r h o o p 
N e v e r b e f o r e i n t h e p e r i o d t h a t ° s e r v e o n a n > o t n e r w e e k d a y but j m e n t o r , a s s u m e d h i s c o a c h i n g p o s i t i o n , i n 1 9 1 9 , his t e a m p o s t e d a 1 3 - 3 
o n t h u Tn\A.*i<Vi ^ a h h a t h a i s t o n t e r n e u . w . 
h a v e b e e n r e a d i n g T h e T i c k e r , n _ i n e , J e v v , & n o a o D a t n . . , u n t h i n k i n e o b - w o n - l o s t r e c o r d . T h i s m a r k e d t h e first o f t w e n t y - t h r e e c o n s e c u t i v e s e a -
L v e I c o m e a c r o s s a c o l u m n s u c h ' , I n \ h f
e f " t u r e 1 W o u I ^ ^ o m m e n d , " J m ^ *e - ° u t h » » f ' j s o n s i n w h i c h H o l m a n ' s t e a m s d i d n o t h a v e a l o s i n g c a m p a i g n . 
1 t h a t M r . T r a u m v e r i f y h i s m a t e - * t i n a t e a n a I u u O I s r u p i a i t y , i * * * 
T r i v i a : C i t y C o l l e g e , "which t o d a y d o e s n o t h a v e a f o o t b a l l t e a m , 
w a s o n e o f t h e n a t i o n ' s first t e n c o l l e g e s t o f i e l d a g r i d i r o n c r e w . 
* * * • -
Q u i c k i e Q u i z : W h i c h w a s t h e l a s t N e w Y o r k C i t y b a s k e t b a l l t e a m 
t o w i n a p o s t - s e a s o n N . C . A . A . c h a m p i o n s h i p t o u r n a m e n t ? N o , i t w a s n ' t 
N . Y . U . o r S t . J o h n ' s , b u t o u r o w n B e a v e r s , w h o d id i t in 1 9 5 0 . 
s a p p e a r e d l a s t w e e k u n d e r t h e . , , — ~ . , . . . , , 0 ^ . u , I 
v l i n e o f y o u r F e a t u r e s E d i t o r . ! ™ 1 » n d _ n o f j u * t M d o w n w h a t - m . g h t s u g g s t t h a t ^ . C c o u l d r e a d - | 
M* a y n p » r , , b , r K» mna* h „ . e v e r c o m e s _to h i s m i n d in o r d e r t o ^ ^ r e a ^ h a n a g r e e n ^ e n t - o n _^u c ; h : 
fill up a c o l u m n t i m e s fi:>r m e e t i n g s tTiat w o u l d b ^ 
L o u C o h e n "63 e q u a l l y s a t i s f a c t o r y f o r a l l cor?-
»- u . - , c e r n e d , i f t h e y t o o k t h e t i m e , in-
M o e H a r a r y b 3 „ 
n d q u f t e a. t r a u m a t i c e x p e r i e n c e -
s u b t e r r a n e a n s e w e r j o u r n a l i s m 
h o r d e r t o w r i t e s u c h i l l o g i c a l . - " « - » — . * " - t e r e s t a n d _ ^ f o r t . W o u l d n ' t i t b e 
^ m a t u r e , a n d v i c i o u s w o r d s a s h e T < ) | h e K d i t o r o f T H E - T I C K E R : p o s s i b l e f o r S . C . t o u s e t h e t w o 
!<R^ n ^ n e f n 0 . *k ry^u A T ' I w a s a f>palle<l a t t h e p o o — h o w - \ a v a i l a b l e h o u r s o n T h u r s d a y , p l u s , ) 
h a t t ^ T h ^ t h P f I " i T S i « « - f s i « < l e n t S ' a t M o n d a y I g h f s p e r h a p s ^ 2 - 3 h o u r s o n a n o t h e r af -
•nJ i^Li^lT A it^UP1, *^k *™>™ c — t - it didn>t ternoori to c'omplete their w e e k , y 
, L ^ l ^ f / ^ S ^ ; ! u j . " s e e m ri irht f o r s u c h a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ->.ii h e i i e f j s o n l y a s < y » o f a h t g h J y 
s e x » • • 
I ( L'un t i n uad—from P a g e 2 ) 
. • e i u o t e e A " indivHtou* w h o h a s "a • o f P e r f o r m e r s . . to . p l a y . t o a n y t h i n g ^ ^ f ^ 1 1 ^ 5 7 " s g e n e r a l a c c u s a t i o n s | r t 4 i U k m s P r e _ m a r i t e } r e i a t i o r t s - c « 
r e a t d e a l t o l e a r n a b o u t l i f e : h u t a f u l 1 h o u s e - U i s j u s t a s h a m e 1°^. ^ ^ ^ ' *'*? * r ° " 1 i a l l s o c i a l , e c o n o m i c , r a c i a l a n d r e 
If M r T r a u m h a d bothered" t o ' t h a t t h t f ^ « P « » ^ '»>' t h « s t u d e n t b e f i t t i n g a m e m b e r of . a n y e d i - j u b a r r j e r s > h e a d < l e < i . 
i i mr. m u m h a d b o t h e r e d , t o t o r i a l s t a f f . I a m b o t h s u r p r i s e d , 
i t e r t o t h e m i n u t e s nf S t n ^ o n t ^ ^ ^ 1 ' v a ; , * ° P o o r - . ..- . . ! . . . . 
s e t a s " e a s y t o g e t . " A g i r l f n u s  
r e m e m b e r s h e c a n ruin, h e r r e p u t a -
t i o n i n t h e c o m m u n i t y a n d a m o n g 
h p r f r i e n d ^ - b e c o m e — p c c g n o w t > % » 
•fer t o t h e m i n u t e s o f S t u d e n t 
<uncil o r p a s t e d i t i o n s o f T i c k e r , 
^ , . . t o n l 
I w o u l d l i k e t o c o n g r a t u l a t e V i c ; , I u J a n n o y e d t h a t s u c h "an 
p e r m i t t e d t o b e p r i n t e d b y 
a r t i c l e 
, , . , ^. H e l t z e r f o r b r i n g i n g t h e B r o t h e r s w,^1' 
w o u l d h a v e r e a d a l t e r n a t i v e , . T-I~ 
h l u t i o n r f o f f e r e d t o f ' r i d a y n i g h t 
r> meet ings . 
i t i s f ine f o r h i m t o h a v e a s k e d 
F«»ur ±*+ (. i t y 
a n a r t i s t i c s u c c e s s . 
.̂ 4 * w a s t r u l y T h e T i c k e r . 
, c—,_, — 
rela-iion-s. P r e - m a r i t - a l r e i a t i o n s t ctrt | c a u s e no d e v i e e i s a rOO'̂ fc g u a r -
a n t e e a n d b e c o m e a n u n w e d n r o t h e r 
i w i t h a c h i l d t h a t i s u n w a n t e d , i f 
j s h e d o e s n o t u s e d i s c r e t i o n , h e 
G i r l s a n d b o y s ^ e t g u i l t <. <>m- ! s t a ^ c L 
p l e x e s ' f r o m r e l a t i o n s , he c o n t i n u e d , j s t a t i s t i c s r e v e a l t h a t 4 0 ^ o f a i l 
Girls , , . e s p e c i a 11 v , r u n _th„e_.xi^k W. | b r i d e s a e v e n t e e u y e a r s u i y u u u g e r 
J u l e s G e l b e r ' 63 
T • — — - l u i i u c a s e v e n t e e n y e a r s o r y u u u g e i 
R o c h e l l e L i p i t z '62 j b e c o m i n g k n o w n a m o n g t h e m a b j w e r e p r e g n a n t b e f o r e m a r r i a g e . I n 
~ ~ j t h e IWG^s t h e s a y i n g w a s " B e g o o d , 
FIM - MITE H0V 17 at 9:00 
PANCHO LAMOS 
•*t»d Ms FSMMIS Orchestra 
Aincrjcaa Music tar Sandy Laae 
. "Tbe Twist" — "The P a c h a w " 
Contests. Prizes, finest Stacs. Cocktails 
. - HOTEL WOODSTOCK 
43 St . (Bete 6 t* & 7th Am.) N.Y.C. 
Adm. $ 1 3 0 . After 10.-00 $ 1 . 7 5 . A«es 18-2S 
T o t h e E d i t o r of. T H E T I C K E R : 
I I h a v e n e v e r b e e n t h e t y p e of ; • s t u d e n t w h o c a r e s t o d e g r a d e a ' 
n e w s p a p e r b e it s c h o o l , l o c a l or ! 
c i t y - w i d e . N e i t h e r a m I t h e t y p e o f ] 
» t u d e n t w h o w i l l p u b l i c l y a f f o r d ; 
h i m s e l f t h e o p p o r t u n i t y t o e i t h e r j 
i a g r e e . o r d i s a g r e e w i t h , a n i m p e n d -
G R A M E R C Y P H O T O S U P P L Y 
C o m p l e t e P h o t o T i u f a h i n g 
B & W & Color 
Fi lms • C a m e r a s • Projectors 
E q u i p m e n t 
.12 L«x lBs ton A v e . . Kev. York lO, N.V. 
The JUDO TW1M£ 
^^^v tws'rmM.reng 
OF J IU-J ITSU—JUDO—KARATE 
„ , Call or visit either brancttafor details 
0 n l y | AMERICAN' KODOKAM INSTITUTE 
2!>7 .'{rd Ave. <2M St.) MU fi-"620 
| 2.-.7 W. : « St. OX 5-S737 After 5.V31 
RlJWHinniiWllHmHWHHtHUnUHlHIIIIlMHIH^ 
N o o Profit 
Educat ional Institution 
DAY AND EVENING 
» ° A p p r o v e u ' b y 
^ ' Amer ican Bar Assoc ia t ion 
M^*~*\ M. J>A4^ J-^ * 4 V * • * * • * * f ^ X î _ __ _. 
U n d e r g r a d u a t e C l a s s e s L e a d i n g t o L L . B . D e g r e e 
G R A D U A T E C O U R S E S 
L e a d i n g t o D e g r e e o f U L J M U 
lew Term Commences February 5,19< 
Further in formation may be obtained — ^ ^ v ^ ™ -
from the Office of the Director of Admissions, -
3 7 5 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. Mea.Boro^Hoi/l 
•: MA 5-2200 
• m » i w . i . . M « » m . . H f H l l l H I I I H M t l I l t W n i l l 1 l 
•HWmmmiimiUHIIHI I I I IHHMHHHUIWtt WBmmmammam 
b e c a u s e .nh _an o n l y r e w a r d " ; 
h o w e v e r , L e o n e s a i d , t o d a y t h e 
s t a t e m e n t h a s b e e n r e v i s e d t o " b e -
.rood, b e c a u s e i t i s s m a r t . " 
H e e n d e d h i s l e c t u r e b y s a y i n g 
n o o n e c a n t e l l a p e r s o n w h a t t o 
W~ I'!»;" "f̂ ^ carroTTry" t r y to" g u i d e "him. 
Y o u s h o u l d r e m e m b e r t h a t o n a. \ 
d a t e " y o u r c o n s c i e n c e i s y o u r c h a p -
e r o n e , " h e a d d e d . 
•'•'•.-.. .•;!h:'T!-: i;::-:rr^H':
;'-:-:li::?:;f:;.:J::.:;::-:::; li^^'':-::''.^.!;^^1;:' 'THf 
v-S:^^lr^^p 
ALADIN COFFEE SHOP 
(NEXT DOOR, to CCNY) 
• * • < 
For the Very Best In \ 
^ F O Q D 
ATMOSPHERE 
PRICES 




P o v y n t o W t i C i t y ' s t 
Favorite Eating Place 
see 
T i c k e t s f o r t h e B e e r P a r t y , 
s p o n s o r e d b y t h e s e n i o r c l a s s a n d 
o p e n t o a l l m e m b e r s o f t h e B a r -
u c h S c h o o l , a r e o n s a l e n o w . T b e 
p a r t y w i l l b e h e l d D e c e m b e r 2 2 
a t t h e C l u b 6 5 , 1 3 - A s t o r P l a c e 
n e a r G r e e n w i c h V i l l a g e . 
T h e c o s t o f a d m i s s i o n , r e f r e s h -
m e n t s a n d e n t e r t a i n m e n t i s $ 1 . 7 5 
f o r a s i n g l e p e r s o n a n d $ 3 . 0 0 f o r 
a c o u p l e . I n t e r e s t e d s t u d e n t s 
s h o u l d c o n t a c t m e m b e r s o f t h e 
s e n i o r C l a s s C o u n c i l . 
«K«t-ift*.!U"tt»t;ui>'ui>*ifMtJ;tr>T tiiri'ir»i'[Tr: . i ; i ' | l : i i ;>!! |^:Tlir)i | iTJ}l^|<]-uniI '! 
Sales R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s N e e d e d *6 
Sell W A T C H E S Reta i l ing f r o m $t<3 
to $ 2 0 . O n C a m p u s . H i g h C o m m . 
SYLVETTE WATCH CO. 
101 W. 31 ST., N. Y. 1, *4. Y . 
PE 6-4115 . > 
SATURDAYS AT 8^30 P.M. 
J.BEltWORN S J.SHAFEB present 
THE N E W LOOK"! Sol Fischer Quintet -- TJeket*' • 2 * 0 ot BoxQrRofc 1 
J U D S O N HALL* ies W E S T 5 7 * 3 » J 
4." - • -? - . " : 
.••..'^j-iiy.'iiy.n^-.'':. • ^^^^w 
Page Eight 
3 * 
Wowci i iu t r T4 , 79d 
KarlinmenDefeat Pratt by 3-1 Scare; 
Take Metrapalitan Co-Charnpian&hip; 
Team Denied NCAA^Rkv>roff Pasitian 
By Mel B e r n h a r d t 
mmmwmmMmMmm* 
The College's freshman bo-d 
era ended their campaigiCSatur 
day by nipping Pratt, 4-3. 
the losers .field. City's final r, 
ord is 2-2-1, 
Both defeats zanltered-^by T? 
Beavers were by one goal m r | 
gins, to Hofstra and Queens. 
City Collegers youthful soccer team became Metropolitan^Conference co-champions by whipping P r a t t , 3-1, Satur-1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n b ^ ^ ' Z l 
day on the Cannoneers field. Both the Beavers and Brooklyn finished the league season with 7_r t„~ J~ t . ',
 l U f ttw, »^ »:.., ,n,,.,,i _-.- . . ;™ 
co-hoKters of the title. P r a l t ' s 6-2 mark put the Engineers m third place. ? " 1 r o c o r d j > *» ^ c u n i e | ^ '"* *«• "o*cd a ^ m s i Ad, 
Earlier in the weekj tĥ e Karlia- ' —" " - = — — -_ , 
men edjrrd Queens. 2-1. on their - " SSSSar JK«fc-.<^ _ ^ 'M^WMmWSBi 
way to the t«>p. 





C.C.N.V. * . 
Brooklyn ~" . . 
Pratt 
Hunter . . . . 
L.I.T 
Adelpni 
Kin^rs Point . . 
Queens 
Aiaj'itinie . . . . 
• i . . . . . .•..• .-.. , - • , . , . . . i n . . 
V 















propel the Beavers 
into the playoff however, for THK 
T1CKKR learned late last niirht 
- ihii* ( l t v ' C.,11e<r̂  w^< '•̂ r^Wfilni?i 
playoff berth- "" 
Thi> is the first time since 11*58 
that the Beavers have been leajru" 
(•hurtipioiN and despite the tie for 
the j it It- there wjll not be a play-
off for the crown. 
Jn the Pratt trame. all-American 
candidate—Wait >?chmotolocha ncor— 
City to Play Bridgepor 
|
|| Tomorrow in Final Til 
I j By Harvey Pensky 
I Traveling to New England tomorrow to terminate t 
soccer season, t he City booters will m e e t the University 
Bridgeport for the first t ime in .Beaver h is tory . 
For the past eight seasons t h e * — 
Purple Knights, under the direc- \ t i o n o n the. forward line; and h 
tion of Coach John McKeon, have ; Brady, a sophomore forward, 
compiled an impressive 58-16-3 re- This, will be a tough game : 
cord. In 1959 the" team went into •City, hut the Beavers do not pr< 
the finals of the N.C.A.A., only to >se to be a pushover for Bridgep. 
lose to the present champion, St. C.C.N.Y. boasts an impress 
Louis University. 7_2 slate and is Metropoli: 
This year the Kniirhts started s-—-c • — The • 
uon. 
name Tvrnciiscfimaini Noc Areas 
the period. City's goalie. Andy s e a s 0 n and seventh in the last four 
Houtkruyer, came out of the net-s • » a m e s 
in an attempt to block a Pratt of- , 
fensive drive. The ball had gotten i In the «ame ajrainsl Queens Col-
past him and was heading toward | lege. City's outstanding play prov-
the goal when Beaver defensernan ed to be too overwhelming for th»» 
a t e season minus twelve UtLerme*^ i y ios&es were sustained 
but their sophomore-dominated hands of Brockport and Brook 
squad still was able to compile a e a rJier j . n t he season. 
5-1 record thus far. Among the However, the Beavers an 
New EnKlaruiers' victims are such stronger team now, as evidence 
strong teams as Boston University, • t h e i r recent'.win over a powei 
Yale and Hartford. Pratt team. 
for—the 
ed his 23rd ^oal of the year 
6:20 of the first period to__give_ the , 
Cannoneers a one jroal advantage. 
It wa> line of the few times Pratt 
had the hail during the first ten 
minutes of play. 
The Beavers struck back when • 
veteran Karic Scarlett dribbled the 
ball down the left side of the field 
and booted a shot past the E"n-
gint-fis' irpalie. Al Lorenze, to even 
the score at 1-1. A litt'eTater Tn~was 
? • • • • 
Key players -e*=—t Purub* c\tv ;•» HMJU—«= • - , 
t Noc Areas miraculously saved the j Knights to handle. The Lavender -Km*irts- wirh ~be S W T J F ^ rhl ' ^ '* "• * «»
e <*«** °* * ̂  
dav by brilliantly knocking the ball I goals were scored by Windisch- half-hack - ^ . p ^ . B o b p n J m ^ ^ * i ! ? ! " ^ , ^ L' 1 " ^ ^ 
. W ^ r e T ^ r i n t o ^ ^ I mann and Scarlett. ~ ian. tTice Z u S T ^ J ^ Z ^ n ^ n i s t n ^ S S ^ 
The Lavender added another goal j _ - _»̂  ^ 
at 8:15 of the period when sopho- | L i O C k ^ T HOOTTi SCCTtSm 
more Hajik Windischmann headed 1 ' 
the hall from twenty feet out into | 
the-geal mouth with an assist by! 
Sylvan Sidi. Scarlett added the^ in- ! 
surance tally in the fourth period I 
for the final score of the game. It i 
Scarlett's tenth goal of theT 
Players Happy After Pratt Win 
By^ AlvH^ Revkin " 
The scene in t h e City 
room was one 
Col-1 
of 
& By Steve Rappaport v _ 
I <lon*t envy Coach Dave Polansky and 
hoopstfrs. I t 's not tha t the boys lack ta lent . -Sure , height is 
missing, hut there is still adequate sttooting. enough experi-
ence and plenty of hustle. The appearance a t practice of 
several ])romisin-g^sophomores adds fu r the r encouragement. 
These ingredients might produce a winning season, but not-'-!ead_,nK" s c o r e r w h o scored 
against the unyielding competition City faces. There is not 
ono "sure \\\x\' on the entire Beaver slate. 
The cagers battle in a ru^Ked eijrhteen-grame-scheduled—nine teams 
fci*e in the ^mail. but formidable, Tri-State Î eaprue and an eoual-number 
aire other Eastern rivals. Last season, against ajj almost identical 
•caliber of opponents, C.C.N.Y. compiled a 7-10 won-lost record. This 
marked the Lavender's third consecutive losing; season and their sixth 
in the last ten. In fact, since 1951-52 City has won seventy-three of 1G0 
contests and has appeared in a pest-season tournament only once. 
For many of these ten seasons, the four metropolitan rivals—Ford-
-ham, Manhattan, N.Y.U. and St: John's—were constant competitors. 
CCN.Y. , no longer possessing its once powerful dynajty, lost all but 
two of these games. 
j happiness anxLjubilation^after | 
_ i the Beavers* 3-1 victory over, 
C;o R^ovor ' P r a t t Sa tu rday , which made 
nis l s e a w r ' t h e m co-winners of t h e Met-
ropolitan Conference ti t le. 
The only problem was a tem-
porary one. Earle Scarlett, City's 
twiee 
in the game, could not be found. 
"Maybe he's outside signing 
autographs" yelled one unidentifi-
able C.C.N.Y. hooter in jest. How-
ever, Scarlett was • soon located. 
Earle was happy about the two 
goals he scored and admitted he 
got quite a break when his last [. 
tally hit the post and trickled in. j 
However, he added that "the l 
result of the game made my girl I 
unhappy. She wanted us to lose Is 
Parker said, "You bet-I'm rea-
All I need is the approval of : 
c ^clr~C:tr.Nrr. •" "fan» ' ; 
iiopiftg that i e wiii-get "the- oka> 
[ The general feeling arou 
j CC-N.Y. quarters is that the m< 
| unsung athlete on the "Eeam is T 
\ Sieberg, speedy sophomore 
toMS-Ml'? I fensive fullback. Tom did a s; 
pendous job of containing W. 
] Schniotolocha^, an Ail-Amerit.. 
«.̂ ..-i candidate who scored Pratt's or' 
iiiLŝ rTgoal on a long shot over jaroa 
I Andy Houtkruyer's head. 
In the scoring race,. Scarlet: 
two goals gave the veteran forwa 
total of ten for 
Beavers last 
the season, i 
four contes: 
E a r l e Scar le t t 
i Scarlett has been red-hot, tally i 
seven times. -
Hank Windischmann, one of tl 
' key cogs in City's offensive lin-
~ „ 7 because she didn t want me to go r after the contest, but went richtl in the'second s n o t 
Finally, last season the administration changed its policy and i ̂  S t - Louis." St. Louis will be the! to his part-tM»e job, ' -n. ^ - ^ v• ^ 
^nempo^riry" dropped the Tour fntra-city contests. (However, Fordham I s c e n e of the semi-final and final f W «* Vu^ * 'I W ~\ ! J J > e " " > . ' r r t h l * h «ceger--49-go|»h. 
has been added this year.) Smaller colleges became the Lavender's r o u ^ of the playoffs. nresT ht ^J^*?**™ ? ' ' TTrL ^ y N««wet t i , who h* 
| press nis happy feelings ui the | tallied sxx times, including fo opponents, but these teams were still above City's class aitti con-
sequently the Beavers could not produce that elusive winning campaign. 
r-— If this situation' eYist^d in anOthoi- nn l l r^ »H,l»lii. nj.-̂ .ilMwĉ tYu, 
•anight be provided to bolster the team. However, at City College 
- recruitment of high school athletes is prohibited. 
However, the Beavers have not | clubhouse was ope who did not play. 
[yet received a playoff bidL 
Ha If back M ike Pesce mentioned 
that this was the first time that 
City beat Pratt since I957e Mike 
j This was thg tnnrtW TSÎ r̂n̂  
- * T -
Therefore, if player quality^eannot be inereased, "then the qu&lxty 
the opponents should be decreased, .Schools in the clas* of Brooklyn :j*^ded^ "We did it with Sophomores 
" ~ ' — (Contrnwd yt, r*K^-ry- - - . - . - • Jtoo." However, he did not celebrate 
Parker, who has been oat of action 
with a broken toe. Parker is now 
out of-hja-cast. .. - * 
Upon being asked whether he 
U ' 
goals in the New York, State Mar: 
time College'encounter earlier thi-
wil! return to action this -season j win J*ox and Syrvan Sidi n«v 
tf City does^ make the playoffs, j netted one goal a p i c e s 
season. 
Veteran Woifte Scherer ht> 
scored twice, while Kfoc Areas, Ei 
